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Moguls to Play 
Rochester Here 

' Friday Night
The Munday Moguls are getting 

primed for their first home g am e  
o f the season for Friday night of 
this week, when they meet the 
Rochester team, strong Class B 
team.

Minus the services o f their coach, 
Jack Perryman, who recenlty un
derwent an appendectomy, the Mo
guls have been training strenu
ously under the leadership o f Coach 
Wood and L. M. Palmer. They are 
expected to be in good condition for 
Friday night’s game.

It is likely that Perryman will be 
at the game. He has been released 
from the hospital and is recupera
ting at his home in Nocona. I f  he 
makes suitable progress in his re
covery he will be able to attend 
the game.

Rochester defeated the Holliday 
team, one o f the Moguls’ Class A 
opponents this year, in a game last 
week. The Rochester boys are 
rated as the strongest Class B 
team in this section, and the Mo
guls are expecting them to be 
plenty tough.

The locals will be weakened by 
the absence o f Ray Moore, veteran

Senator Tom Connally o f Texas, 
above, w ill deliver the princijial 
address for National Defense Day 
at the State Fair of Texas on Sun
day, October 12. Senator Connally 
will come from Washington for the 
event, which is to be tne greatest 
patriotic demonstration ever held 
in the Southwest. Ceremonies will 
begin at 3 p. m. in the huge Cotton

Mother of Mrs.
Raymond Stapp 

Dies at Anson
Mrs. Cicero Childress o f Anson, .. . , ,

mother of Mrs. Raymond Stapp o f ! t * «* v .t ,o n  is being made for 
Monday, died last Saturday morn- i ‘ « » ‘^ruction o f an enclosed wash
ing in an Abilene hospital, fo l-K " *  ‘ '«d lubncatten rack with hy- 

i n » . . . » .  ..»i, „

Gulf Station Is
Being: Remodeled

Remodeling work which is ex
pected to run into around $5000 
was started this week at the Gulf 
Service Station, operated by R. B. 
Bowden.

hours.
Mrs. Childress, who was 50 years 

old, became ill Friday night and 
was taken to the hospital. She had 
been a resident of Jones county 
since 1801.

Born Elizabeth Hail on July 20, 
1882, she came to Jones county 
with her parents at the age of 
nine, and was married in 1001 to 
Cicero Childress.

Survivors are three children, 
Mr«. Raymond Stapp of Munday, 
Mrs. Lester Westmoreland of An
son and Jack Childress of Santa 
Helena, Calif.; six grandchildren; 
a sister, Mrs. l-ottie Green o f 
Lubbock, and three brothers, A l
onzo Hall o f Rochester, Edward 
Hall of Riverside. Calif., and Simon 
Hall o f Matador.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church o f Christ in Anson last 
Monday afternoon with the min-

The entire building will be remod
eled, with larger plate glass win
dows being installed, the outside 
of the building plastered and paint
ed white, then well illuminated by 
means o f flood lights.

New electric gasoline pumps will 
also lie installed. When the work 
is completed, Bow<!en states it will 
lie one o f the most attractive sta
tions in this section.

Lunch Room Is Feeding 
About 185 Students Daily
DRIVERS LICENSES MAY 

HE ISSUED HERE

Is Asking Aid For 
Chinese Children

Bowl and more than 50.000 persona 
are expected to hear the address. .
Every civic and patriotic organiza- . ¡.«ter, James Williford, officiating, 
tion, including American Legion, I Burial was in the Anson cemetery.

,__ , j i . i i » v »t j  Veterans of Foreign Wars, Texas I ___ ________back and ball tosser. who suffered I)efense Guard and othprp wi„  par.
an attack of appendicities and will ticipate. Many organizations wRI H | *n n  I  i W l l t l l l O
be out o f the lineup for at least send representatives from every  *  »  v v  l  U U l Y l l l ^
two weeks, it was stated.

A large crowd is expected to 
turn out to see the Moguls in 
action for their firrst home game.

section of the state.

New Chevrolet 
To Re Displayed 

Here Friday
A new 1942 Chevrolet will be on 

display at the showrooms of Moore 
C’hervrolet, it was announced here 
this week, and Bill Moore invites 
the public to come in and see this 
new car.

New massiveness, contributing 
to the smartest styling erer de
signed for the nations No. U. sales 
volume motor car, characterizes 
the Chevrolet offering for 1942, 
acording to company engineers. 
The new car is presented in three 
lines ranging from an economy 
model that incorporates unusual 
refinements to a luxury line sur
passing all previous presenta
tions in the lowest-pricc field.

As in past years, the new car is 
presented in the Master IleLuxe 
and Special DeLuxe series. The 
Fleetline series, introduced mid
season last year in sedan only, is 
represented by sedan, known as 
the Sportmaster, and the new 
Fleetline six-passenger Aerosedan, 
said to be one of the most at
tractively styled models in the en
tire showing.

A FISHY STORY

School To Be In 
Baptist Kitchen

* Daddy Norris, 8-l-jyear-old *
* Goree resident, received u let- *
* ter this week that contained *
* what he believes is the fishiest *
* o f fishy stroies. •
* Homan McMahon, who is *

* Efforts are being made by *
* Munday people to have a mem- *
* her o f the highway department *
* stationed here for the purpose *
* of issuing drivers’ licenses to •
* local autoists. *
* Letters were mailed to Capt. *
* John Draper, member of the *
* public safety department, re- *
* questing that a man be sta- *
* tioned here for this purpose. *
* This would save the people of *
* this area the inconvenience of *
* making a trip to Benjamin for *
* the purpose o f renewing their *
* drivers licenses, and it would •
* be a real service locally.
* Renewing of drivers licenses *
* will Ik- started on October 1, *
* according to information re- *
* ceived here. *

Miss /.11a Allen, widely known 
home economist, will conduct a 
food demonstration in the kitchen 
of the ftapitst church on October |
I, 2 and 3 beginning at 2:30 p.m. ^  o f Educatioa> has been ap. 

Miss Alien states that econonr.j pointed ChairmSn o f the United

L. A. WOODS 

L. A. Woods, State Superintend-

Buy US. Defense 
Bonds, Stamps

Uounty leaders are urging citi
zens to continue buying U.S. De- 

I fense Bonds and Stamps, this aid
ing in the nation’s defense pro
gram.

The stamp bonds and stamps

Membership Of 
Stamford P.C.A. 

In Meet Here
The annual meeting o f members 

of the Stamford Production Credit 
Association was held last Tues
day at the club house on the coun
try club grounds. At this meet
ing, which opened at ten o ’clock 
the fact was stressed that mem
bers should know more about the 
association that .by doing so they 
derived greater benefits.

I ’aul Summers o f Stamford, as
sistant secretary and manager, was 
present and gave an interesting 
background o f the organization. 
He urged members to entrench and 
be prepared for the financial prob
lems which will follow this good 
crop year and the defense pro
gram.

Interesting figures were releas
ed showing the growth and prog
ress o f the association in the past 
few years. The association now 
has more than 800 members and 
loans outstanding amounting to 
$1,270,000. Of yhis amount, the 
Munday office u&s 167 members 
and $206,834 in loans outstanding

Already above the number being 
fed at this time last year, the 
Munday school lunchroom is feed
ing some 180 students daily dur
ing the lunch hour.

Hot meals are served for seven 
and one half cents each to all 
students at the noon hour. Only 
two lunch periods are being used 
this year; the primary students 
eating at 11:40 and the remainder 
o f the intermediate students and 
high school by 12:30.

Enough equipment has been 
purchased to feed all the children 
at one time; and Monday several 
items canned during the summer, 
such as beans and tomatoes were 
consumed. The first commodity 
shipment came in Sunday with corn 
grits, meal, flour, graham flour, 
and condensed milk being sent.

Only six workers now are regu
larly in the lunchroom due to a 
shortage of W PA labor under last 
year. All workers have the Food 
Handlers Certificate required by 
the WPA.

“ We invite any patron to come 
to the-lunchroom at noon, see the 
students eat and even participate 
themselves as a guest, if they arc 
interested,”  stated Mr. Colley, su
perintendent.

Lists are now being made up by 
teachers, for students who eat at 
the lunchroom undernourished; the

The most interesting figures re- 1*** 18 expected to run about 75. 
leased show that since the o r-1 Mrs. W. 1.. Barber, president of 
gamzation of the association in the Parent-Teacher Association is 
1934 it ha« made loans exceeding | business manager this year, suc- 
ix million dollars, and its actus! ceedmg Mrs. M. H. Reeves, who

visiting in California, wrote * | will be stressed throughout the china Relief Committee for Texas

have been offered to the people |0!ta„  on these loans amount to s‘‘ rve ably last yearr. The bus-

* 1 biddy Norris about a fishing •
* trip he made. He said they *
* caught a fish weighing 17'» *
* pounds and it was 13 feet *
* long. •
* The recipient of the letter *
* has been made to wonder i f  *
* this was a fish, eel, snake or *
* whatnot! •
*  •

school, for expensive delicacies are ; schools. He w ilt.bork with State 
not necessary for a varied diet. j Chairman Nathan Adams and Gov 
Some o f the most attractive dishes

Fire Department 
To Sponsor Free 

Rodeo Next Week

can be prepared from the least ex- 
I pensive ingredients.

“ 1 shall arrange my demonstra
tions so that a complete meal from 
meats through salad«, vegetables 
and dessert may be covered,”  she 
said. “ The women attending can 
go home and prepare the same 
meal if  they wish -they will be 
that practical.”

The ladies caring to keep a rec
ord of Miss Allen’s recipes are 
requested to bring their notebooks 
and pencils.

The Community Natural Gas Co. 
will equip the kitchen with a mod- 
ren gas range and A. L. Smith of 
the Rexall Store will furnish the 
Electrolux refrigerator. Refresh-

ernor Coke Stevenson, vice clynr- 
man, in the drive to raise $200,000 
in Texas to aid sixty million unfor
tunate and suffering war victims 
in China. Money given by Texas 
school children will be used to aid 
the children of China, millions of 
whom are homeless, destitute and

New Bake Shop Is 
Opened in Munday

Coining direct from Goree where 
they are pleasing large crowds,
Texas Kidd's free rodeo and fron
tier days shows will open a week’s 
engagement here next Monday ments will lie served and souvenirs 

‘ * 'w ill be given to everyone who at
tends. An invitation is extended

in such a manner as to permit them 
to buy voluntarily a« they feel able, 
it was stated, in order to keep 
this voluntarily we must do what 
we can. The government has not 
high-pressured the people, and if
purchases are made as they should r ,at,on will make additional ad 
be there will be no need for high vances to any member for this 
pressure. • purpose. In all their meetings the

“ I f  we maintain the peace we association is urging members to 
love so well, the first line of de- buy defense bonds, 
fense starts right in your own \ t tbe noon hour a real chuck 
rounty, state officials have written wagon dinner was served to about

only $35.85. I in«88 manager collects money from
The Stamford P.C.A. suggests the teachers and buys the food 

that each member buy government  ̂from the stores downtown weekly, 
defense bonds in such sums as he
feels able, and in the event he does 
not have the ready cash the asso- i

enemies today as poor attitudes, meeting of the Knox City member-
lack of time, and indifference.’ ship was held at Knox City on

Wi-dnc.-dav

Starving as the result of Japanese 
invasion. Chairman L. A. Woods to the couty chairman. “ America's ,;o m,fibers and guests. A similar 
urges that e\ery school in Texas 
make a collection for United China 
Relief without delay and forward 
the money to Nathan Adams, presi- 
dent of the First National Bank in 
Dallas. The money will be sent 
overseas to aid the little Chinese 
children who are so badly in need 
of help. Every student and every 
teacher is asked to subscribe to this 
humane cause.

New Dodge On 
Display Here

Jean R. Griffith
Joins Marine (orps

Jean Ryle Griffith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Griffith of this 
eounty, has enlisted in the United

The new 1942 Dodge Car, term
ed the most beautiful car ever 
shown, went on display at the 
showrooms o f Reeves Motor Co., 
local Dodge dealers, this week.

“ Many new features are put into 
the new Dodge that are too num- 

- I erous to name,” J. E. Reeves said,
Forest Yancv Is "and you will have to see it to ap-

* ’ preciate the many new features.
Out for rreshman : The imposing exterior leads you to

U n l lQ d  .» «  R i i v l r s r  expect the ful* a,,<1 fin“ 1 luxury ofsquad ai isayior the apaciouJ1 interior.
Most important features in the 

new car are: new power-flow en-

night on east main street.
This year, Mr. Kidd and his as

sociated rodeo performers are giv- | 
ing one o f the fastest bronc shows 
ever produced on the road. Cash 
prizes are offered to local riders, I 
ranging from $1 to $100. Besides 
the rodeo there ure five riding de
vices and other attractions.

Arangements will be made with 
local merchants to give away guest ; 

j tickets good for 5 cents on any 
Mrs. Sam Beaver is in charge of rjdc The Munday fire department 

the new bake shop which opened js sponsoring the show and will 
here last Monday. I he shop hand- rtcl.ive a percentage of all pro
les Mother’s Vitamin Bread and a cee<jg
line o f sweets such us cookies, cin-1 ________________ _
namon rolls and doughnuts.

to every woman and girl in Mun- j 
<lay and vicinity to attend this 
free school of cookery.

FF A Members 
Meet Tuesday

Waco, Tex. Forest Yancy, 175-

C 1  r 1®1?  b*ck f ....  Mund*y- *  fluid ■!• « : it  horseöl 1 earners in r 1 v  ■.. trai iferred t<> Sun Diego, freshnsai foot
f V m i n m n  nvites the |>ni*li<- tov U lllllll/ ll UvllUUK Ya

beautiful new car.

Employment Office 
Opened This Week

Eleven At
Largest Number

Mrs. Beaver announced that a S k a t i n g  S p o n s o r e d  
theatre ticket will be issued each
child for 20 Mother’s Bread wrap
pers brought to the bake shop.

This new shop solicits the pa
tronage o f Munday people, and 
Mrs. Beaver said bread, cookies,

By Pep Squad Girls 
Of High School

raining. Y anry wasted little time get-
__ | Jean states that he is going to ■ ting into the middle o f things ! thi

, .  continue his education while in the th< Baptist school as Head Coach
N l in S C t  IS  Marine Corps >y taking advantage Frank Kimbrough brought all of

of the many educational oppor- the first year men over for heavy 
tunitie« offered hy the Marines. | scrimmage work against the var- 

, . . | A fter he completes his 6 to 8 sity performers the second day out.
Fifty-one tea« era are employed training at San Diego, he J Freshman Coach Jim Crow re-

by the common schools of Knox will he a full-fledged marine and fused to make any promises about 
¡county, it was announced Monday will be assigned to duty as such this year’s fish eleven but said he

The Munday chapter of “ Futurt  ̂G))Unty Supt. Merick McGaugh- either on a foreign station, sen was mighty pleased with the looks
Farmers o f America" met at 12:30, -ervice aboard a large “ battle <,f the «qua«! and that Y ancy would
Tuesday afternoon, September 23. 
The joint meeting of the two chap
ters was to elect chanter officers. 
The officers were elected as fo l
lows: Charles Baker, president; 
Ralph Tidwell, vice president; Ben 
Bowden, secretary; Hulen Mont- 

| gomery, reporter; J«>e Morrow, 
treasurer: Raymond Carden, watch- 

! «log; Wayne Blacklock, parliamen- 
I uosday and Saturday evenings, tarian; Clyde Hendrix, historian;

ey, who listed all o f those in each 
o f the nine common schools of the 
county.

Sunset has the largest teaching 
stuff, with 11 teachers employed 

I for this school y.-mr. Vera is next 
with 10 teachers, and Benjamin has

wagon” or one of the numerous : get every chance to prove his worth 
stations manned hy the Marines. before the end of the grid eam- 

-----------------------  paign.
Miss Ann Atkeison left l o t  - ...

Tuesday for Boulder, Colo., where | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silman of 
she entered the University of Colo- Rochester were visitors in the home

nine. Teachers in e 
schools are as follows:

Benjamin: W. C. Cunningham, 
supt.; Ernest Curry, principal; Pat

h of the rndo> Ann registered as a junior <>f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silman last
this year. Sunday.

etc., handl.-d arc supplied fresh *k«ting is being sponsored in the Lowell Cure, song leader; ami Wyatt, Beulah I Use Cole. Mrs I at
everyday. Munday School gym at 7:30 and M „nue| W. Ayers, advisor. M yutt /e În,a Kvatt, Mrs McLean,

-----------------------8:45, two sessions, by the pep squad The f init ni|-ht meeting o f the To.by K* ,rd and Helenoire Rey-

Band Instruments 
Will Be Displayed 

On Wednesday

ght meeting 
Mundav chapter will he held the 
first Monday night in October. 
The members voted that the loca«

o f Munday high school, under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy O’Don- 
nel Homemaking teacher.

Mr. Ernie Reynolds has charge  ̂dues be twenty-five cents each, 
of the skating floor and several
skaters have shown up the past two , f  ^ D i f f p n i u

New tend instruments will be staurday evenings. l « 0 r e e  M U d e f l l S
on display at tht* Munday Hiffn. Money from the skate* will go 
School Wedneaady o f n^^t week. ^  pep *<|uad who i* trying
Parent* and achool children are ntfW uniform* to be uacd
cordially invited by Mr. Hood to >t footl)ai, thig yt,ar Thl.
nee the exhibit. It will new uniform* are expected to be
8 o'clock. An opportunity will be fjaBj,y and p,.p g,|Uad has been 
given to confer with the band mas- practicinK (lai|y for footb.il Kames 
ter and a Wichita Fulls music ex hvn, #nd abroa«l.
pert on music instruments concern
ing the new mental system.

For the first time in several 
years the opportunity exists to try 
boys and girls on instruments at 
krw cost. This, coupled with the 
fact that many beginners will be 
starting, gives a very excellent op
portunity to get started on a mus
ical ««ducation.

Leave for College
Several Goree boys and girls, 

graduates of (îoree high school, 
left recently for colleges of the 
state. Among those who are at
tending college are the following:

nolda.
Truseott: Murren Morton, supt.;

Fannie Mae Acker, Lelah Jones,
Alice S. Johnston and Mrs. Clyde Monday announced the list of ju

List of Jurors For Fall Term Of
District Court Announced Monday

*
U v  Coffman, district clerk, last ©ridges, S. E. Youngblood. C. C.

Bullion. rors who will serve during the Oct- Hoguc, C. H. Keck, and Tom Os-

Waitman Runnion, who is with 
the Texas Statp Employment Ser
vice with headquarters at Fort 
Worth, came in the first o f this 
week and opened an employment 
service office in Munday. The o f
fice is located in the city hall.

Mr. Runnion will be stationed 
here as long as the services of 
this office are needed. He will 
assist farmers in securing hands 
for cotton picking, as well as help 
those who come here seeking em
ployment.

Mr. Runnion asks farmers and
those wanting employment to get 
in touch with his office.

Knox Singers To 
Meet Next Sunday

The Knox county singing conven
tion will hold its regular monthly 
meeting next Sunday afternoon at 
the Baptist church at Vera.

The meeting will open at 2:30 
o’clock, and everyone is invited to

Hefner: Finest R. Ingram, prin- ober term of District Court, which borne, Knox City; John F. Hartel,
cipal; Mrs. laicille Marlow, and will convene at Benjamin on Mon- M*- W. Laird, and T. B. Dohbs, Ben-
Ksta Lee Covey. «lay. October 6th. jamin; G. C. Coltharp and Ohas.

Rhineland: John J. Hoffman,; The list of grand jurors who Torntnck, Gilliland; Tom VVest- 
supt.; Georgeen Claus, Billie F’ aye will meet on the first day of court brook, Truseott; A E. Reck, Grady 
McGraw and Juanita Himmela. are as follows: | Hardin and J. W. Trainham, Vera attend and enjoy the good singing

Union Grove: Mrs. E. F. Bran- W. R. Moore and J. C. Camp Hetit jurors for the third wc. k j  C. ,McGee. president of the 
ton ami Mm. Ottia Cash. M l, Munday; Ben B. Hunt. E. L. | of ‘’ourt. beginning on October 2«.

Brock: Mrs. J. S. Shannon. Tidwell, C. C Moorman and H. L. * rP:
Sunset: T. W. Harbor, supt.; W. j Butler, Goree; C. C. Browning,] R .M. Myers, Deaton Greea, R.

L. Ratliff, A. C. Brock, P. V. Wil-Ethidda Robinson and Betty C,1<>
Norris. D r a u .W *  Business Col-I C' Kira1ww,* h. •»<*" »  |Truseott; ( .  H. Burnett and W. T

MUSH TESTS TO BE G IVEN

To furnish the liest data on the

l w  hi* t’all«- f ’h ri . | ln fr*ni. Mrs. R. I Mcla-rov, Mrs. Ward, Benjamin; O. W. Caussey, liams and Otis Simpson, Munday, 
' K<' " 1 a ' H '*  ' J. B. Ingram, lola Tate, Mrs. Alice J. C. Morgan, J. O. Warren, S. D. W. E. Blankenship, J. L. Brown, J.

tigford and W. L. Cloud, Tom Weber, D. C. Has- 
Olie Ilseng.tkin and J. T. Murdock, Goree; FI.

IM. Apple, L. W. Cypert, E. A.

I nold and F’orrest Danieli, Jr„ Tex *’ j ^ w  A " Ce « u  .
ss Tech, Luhhock: Mariorie Arnold, Mr? W. H. U ngi
Ix>rrne Cowsar, Chloe Dell Stalcup * ^ ' 1 . S “ " Pt ' H“ *Ch*T » nd , «  , K ""»n . Knox City;

possible success of a boy or gir! ' , V4rgrinia ‘«oode, N.T.S.T.C., “ • '• M cUroy Gilliland.

convention, stated that next Sun
day is the time for election of new 
officers.

Union Grove School 
Is Awarded Prize

As a prise for standardization,

Mr*. Fl W. Harrell and Mrs. 
W. R. Mitahell were In Anson last

music tests will be given to all I r>en t on"- *  Pa u I i n e* V a rice and' RaivH ' er* : J«’8*«’ Thompson, supt.; j Petit jurors for the second week F’.genbacher, S. Hutchinson, Neal the Union Grove school has recent-
school children from the 5th , Weatherford Colic we Hoy Tomlinson, principal; J. W. of court, beginning on October 13, .Logan. L. C. Teague, R. M. Alman- ly received a set o f the encyclo-
through the 12th grade* thi* week. Wcatherfofd '¡T idwell, Mrs. Maurine McMurry. are: ¡rode, A. C. Tackitt, B. L. iAiwrey, pedia. Junior Britannica.
Parents whose children did eg-1 ‘ _____________ ¡Mildred MeReynolds, Mr*. R. L. J. C. Borden, B. B. Bowden. DonlOda Claburn and Neal Perdue,! This was sent to the county
ceptionally well will be so advised | Ew is  W ARREN TO McMahon, Mrs. Helen Randolph. Ferris, Travis I«ee, Alvin Reid, and Knox City; Chester Smith, and F. superintendent’* office through the
by Mr. Hood. • j FNTF'R SF'.KVIC'E Pittinger, J. W. Lemon, and H. P. Hill, Munday; S. F. F'armOr, J. Redder. Rhineland; H. A. Sul-j state department o f education. Tt

The band will make it* first pub- Wayne R. Terry. C. L. Griffin, FI C. Harlan, R. VV lins, Emust Kinnibrugh, Clay was a prize which has been given
Monday, going there to attend the Me appearance F'riday night at the Lewi* Warren of Amarillo spent Gilliland: S. H. Thompson, supt.; Maples, M. J. Gass. Earl Nichols. Tucker, and F. O. Westmoreland, away during the past year by
funeral o f Mr*. R. R. Stapp’a moth-; football game, although they have the first o f this week here visiting John F. McFayden, Alma I«ee Bur- T. H. Jones and M. H. Morse, Go-j Vera; Hugh Fluhank, J. R. Brown, Sear*, Roebuck A Co., to the rar
er. Mr*. C. E. Childress. Mr*, had only a short time to rehearse, Ms parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. kett, Katha Lee Harrell, Syble roe; August !x>ran and K. W. Seth Wood and S. O. Turner, Trus- ioua counties In Texas as a reward
Childrw* is an aunt o f Mr*. M itch-, the band director feels they are Warren. He reported Wednesday Camp Thompson and Lule Mac Homer, Rhineland; J. P. Jones, FI. |cott; J B. Moorhouse, J. D. Red- to the schools taking part in tha
*U. I progress ing nicely. I morning for service in the army. Cook. |j. Parkhill, J. H. Atterbury, L. N.iwine and H. T. Melton, Benjamin, 'atate’a standardisation program.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

MANY HANDS MAKE FAST WORK!

THE W HOLE T K l'T H

For a long time now it has been no secret that 
the strike situation in defense industries has become 
a major cause of production delays, although a re
cent statement from labor sources tends to minim
ise that fact.

According to the statement, “ only” 6,¿00,000 
man days were lust through industrial disputes last 
year, as against 25,11*2,000 days lost because of in
dustrial accidents and injuries. The inference the 
reader may draw from such a comparison is that the 
•trike situation is not so grave as many people think 
and that America need not worry about it.

To every American who has observed the pres
ent labor situation, such news would indeed furnish 
welcome relief if only it were true!

Unfortunately it’s not. The fact is that days lost 
through illness and accidents do not disrupt an en
tire factory and atop production. They generally 
affect only a small number of people in a plant, 
sometimes only one, whereas a strike involves the 
complete personnel of a company those who want 
to work as well as those who don’t. And not only 
does it stop production in a whole factory, but, iu 
doing that, it often farces other plants to close.

One large airplane factory, for example, depends 
upon 600 other plants for materials and parts that 
•re essential to its own work. A strike in any one 
o f them could easily force the airplane company to 
suspend production, even though none of its em
ployees wanted to stop work.

A t first glance, the possibility of such an oc
currence may seem remote, but actually such situa
tions have already occurred. A strike of “ only 400 
men”  in a California die-casting factory, for in- ! 
stance, held up production in eight different airplanc 
plants. A strike of “ only 1,700 men” in a steel com- 1 
P»ny kept 24,000 men in automobile plants from 
making cars for the Army.

The truth is that while the strike situation 
shows no great evidence of improvement, industrial 
health and safety programs are steadily reducing 
plant accidents and illness and the time lost because 
o f them.

INTER DEPENDENC E DAT

America already has an Independence Day to 
memorialize its freedom. Perhaps it should also 
have an Inter-dependence Day to serve as a remind
er o f how greatly every American depends on every 
other American for the preservation of that free
dom.

The fact is that liberty, if it is to be preserved 
at all, must be preserved intact by ail of us. for all 
o f us. Deny it to any one group, and the chances 
* re that in time it will also be denied to others. 
President Roosevelt's recent statement that “ tftc 
rights o f free labor as we know them today could not | 
survive without the rights o f free enterprise” serves 
to illustrate that fact.

Today we are arming to defend free enterprise 
and all our other freedoms. To do that successfully 
every one o f us and every group must surrender 
some liberties temporarily. But we must make sun 
that we surrender them only temporarily. We must | 
resolve now that emergency controls over *>ur free
dom must end with the emergency, and that no one 
group shall be permitted to use the current crisis to 
obtain unfair advantages over another Unless w< 
do that we may learn too late that we have thrown ' 
away the very liberties we are making sacrifices to 
defend.

•WHEN THIS CRUEL W AR Is OVEJT

What is likely to happen to U.S agriculture 
“ when this cruel war is over” ? Our farms will be 
geared to a high level of production of food products 

and we shall also have large accumulations of 
cotton, wheat, tobacco, and other non-perishables 
awaiting post-war markets.

So long as the war lasts, our factories and 
farms will produce at full capaetty. Instead of 
45,000.000 people at work, there will be a total em
ployment of 55.000,000. Production will step up from 
$70,000,000,000 worth of goods and services to $100.- 
000,000,000.

But without sound national planning to keep in
dustrial workers employed and to use the goods both 
they and farmers produce, the United States will 
probably have a terrific depression a few years after 
the last gun is fired. Again excess population may- 
pile up on farms, and too many people try to eke out 
a living from the land.

Surely American business and statesmanship is 
not ready to admit that only through preparation 
for war can we fully employ our people. It is a sad 
commentary on our nations ability to solve its prob
lems that we have been unadile to work out an eco- 
nomic system that will permit the nation to produce 
at full capacity on a peacetime basis.

There are millions o f people poorly fed, poorly 
clothed, and poorly housed. The country's national 
wealth in land and forest* is sorely in need o f con
servation measures. Surely with all that needs to be 
done in order to make this nation a better place in 
which to live, there *hould be some way to insure 
that everyone has a profitable part in getting tho 
job done. -  Progressive Farmer.
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When friendship is settled, you 
must trust; before it is formed, you 
must pass judgement. Seneca.

CART BEFORE HORSE

Rising prices are definitely not the faul^ o f re
tail merchandising, despite mistaken rumor» to that 
effect, which have recently gone into circulation. The 
truth is that retail merchandising has done a re- 
markable job in holding price increases to the mini
mum.

The figures tell the story. Today factory pay
rolls are 50 per cent greater than a year ago, and the 
average worker's earnings are 2£ per cent greater. 
Yet retail food prices have advanced only 7 per cent 
since June, 1040. In the same period, wholesale food 
prices advanced 22 per cent an increase three times 
as great as that which took place in retail food 
prices.

Compared with 1020, factory workers have about 
a 42 per cent greater food purchasing power. Other j 
workers’ food purchasing power is up 28 per cent.. 
Retail food prices are some 20 per cent under 1020
levels.

What is true of food, is true to a very large 
extent of other commodities. The fact that price 
rises have so far been moderatejn the light of the 
inflationary tendencies produced by the arms drive 
with its unprecedented spending, is very largely th 
work o f merchandisers. All kinds o f stores, chain 
and independent alike, long ago announced their de
termination to protect the country's standard of liv
ing to the limit o f their abilities. They have be *n 
signally successful in doing that.

I'rices will inevitably rise in the future. High
er costs of doing business, combined with increased 
purchasing power and dwindling supplies, make that 
inevitable. But to blame this un retail merchandis
ing, is to put the cart before the horse, (ienerally 
speaking, retail prices art* being advanced when, and 
only when, wholesale prices and operating overhead 
make it absolutely unavoidable. That is the pro 
gi-snive retail policy today. And it will be the retail 
policy in the future.

gathering of the crop is going to 
require quite an arrmy of pickers. 
According to some farmers with
wliom Ive been talking, pickers 
may be paid $1.26 per hundred for 

¡picking, and $1<H> for pulling.
I Even at these prices, some fear a 
¡shortage of pickers The Vernon 
Times.

• • •
Two negroes were arrested Sat

urday night for blocking a road 
in the Hagby community. The pair 
stopped their car on a "arrow
bridge and went to sleep. Traffic 
was hindered and officers were 
called to take them into custody. 
Honey Grove Signal-Citizen.

a a •

Politics is in everything from 
the City Council, the School Board,

' the church boards, churches, coun- 
! ty governments, state assemblies, 
and up into the head bodies of na
tional governments. The smaller 
the area where politics operates, 
the “ Smearier”  it is, and so what 
of it? Politics is rank in this land 
of America. It i* running rife in 
every land, only in other places it 
is more under cover, hut it is there 
just the same. I f  there is any 
blight upon this civilization, it is 

1 too much politics. Hamlin Her
ald.

Marvin McCarty, Ella Sue Mc- 
' t arty and Mr. and Mrs. Jack p,„.r 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, vU  
¡ted in the home of Mrs. W, pt 
Spelce the first o f this week.

E. B. Sams of Benjamin, as
sessor-collector o f taxes for Knox
county, was a business visitor her» 
last Monday.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. B. L. Blackloek 
spent last Sunday afternoon with 
relatives and friends at Ranger, 
Texas.

--------- --------------
l.aiiioine Blackloek o f Vernon 

visited hi* parent*, Mr. and Mi . 
B. L. Blackloek, over the week end.

Mr. and Mm. Herman Reeve» ,,f 
Vernon spent the week end with 
Mr. Reeves’ parent* in the Suns.-t 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Stevenson 
o f Weslaco are visiting this w»ek 
in the home o f Mr. Stevenson's 
mother, M t s . R. M. Stevenson, und 
with his sisters, Mrs. Effie Alex
ander and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Sr.

|

TO CHECK

O  >X, r

t i M  I f e r f :  5u0COm?ACTlM<> SPREADS DEFENSE ' I 
PRODUCTION 1 b  1m  DO SAMOS C9 SNAIL PLANTS. '

L E T S  GO TO WORK

Anthony Eden recently said that help from 
America is not yet reaching Britain in sufficient 
quantity tha: shipments o f war supplies must be 
speeded up if Hitler is to be decisively beaten in the 
shortest time possible.

In his Labor Day talk to the nation. President 
Roosevelt said that our military production is still 
below the necessary level. He called upon all Amer- 
ra  to labor unstintmgly for the defense and perpet
uation of democracy.

Basil Manly of the Federal Power Commission, 
recently said "We are now entering a period ir. 
which no individual or corporation can reasonably or I 
properly expect to maintain unabated the economic i 
status to which it has been accustomed. Everybody ! 
will sooner or later have to make sacrifice* for the j 
common good.”

These statements are typical of what men in 
positions believe today. That belief adds up to this: 
The United State» is not doing enough. It must do | 
more infinitely more if the liberties gained over - 
the centuries are to be preserved.

There i* one extremely important reason why 
our arms program is lagging. That reason is the 
unwillingness o f certain labor leaders to permit a 
working day and a working week which is sufficient 
to perform the gigantic tasks we have undertaker.. 
Coal is a case n point. Today coal miners work the 
7 hour day and the 35-h'«ur week established during 
the depression. And that is emperiling an adequate 
supply o f coal for the industries which make our 
weapons and >>ur tools of peace, alike. A coal short
age would bring the arms program virtually to a 
standstill. A 4(!-hour week would probably elimin
ate such shortages yet the .15-hour week is main
tained.

W’hat is true o f coal, is true in many other 
feld*. The majority o f America's workirs are w 
ing to do more. But shortsighted labor leaders won’t 
let them.

President Roosevelt bought the first Defense 
Savings Bond on May 1, 1941. Your bank or your 
post office i* waiting for you to call for yours—  
today! K

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to I t  A.M.
2 to • P M

Pint National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOOD...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all time«. You’ll 
also find a friendly aenriee 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . .  .

Coates’ Cafe

PHONE147
CLEANI NG

AND

PRESSING

Gems Of 
Thought

FRIENDS
What is a Friend ? I will tell 

you. It is a person with whom 
you d a r e  be yourself.— Frank 
Crane.

a a a

Real friendship is a slow grower, 
and never thrive» unless engrafted 
upon a stock o f known and recip
rocal merit. -Lord  Chesterfield.

• • •
There are no greater miracles 

known to earth than perfection 
and an unbroken friendship. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

• • •
There can never lie deep peace

between two spirits, never mutual 
respect, until, in their dialogue,
each stand» for the whole world.
Emerson.

s • •
A man that hath friends must 

shew himself friendly; and there 
is a friend that sticketh closer than 
a brother. lYoverbs 18:24.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Knox County; Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you cause to be published once each 
week for a period of twenty-eight 
days prior to the return day hereof 
in a newspaper published in Knox 
county. Texas, a true copy o f the 
following citation.
The State o f Texas:
To Elmer A. Dobbs: You are here
by commanded to appear before the 
District Court of Knox County, Tex
as, to be held at the Courthouse 
thereof in the Town o f Benjamin, 
Texas, on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date hereof, the same be
ing Monday, the 20th day of Oct
ober 1941, at 10 o’clock a.m., then 
and there to answer in a suit filed 
in said Court on the 12th day of 
September, 1941, wherein Tommie 
Lynn Kean» and husband Charles A. 
Evans are Plaintiffs and Elmer A. 
Dobbs is Defendant, and numbered 
1227 on the Docket o f said Court, 
the nature o f Plaintiffs' demand 
being a suit for partition o f 81 
acre* of land in Knox County, Tex- 
i- being a par: f Section Number 
Ninety-Nine (99) Block Two (2 ) 
D. A \V. R.R. <o„ and fully describ
ed in Plaintiff.*’ petition and being 
he same land» described in parti- 

•ion deed made ix-tween said Tom
mie Lynn Evans and others to 
each other duly recorded in the 
Deed Records of Knox County, Tex
as, in Vol. 73, Page 59: the tract 
sought to be partitioned being the 
tract set apart to said Tommie 
Lynn Evans in said above mention
ed deed, Plaintiffs allege that Plain
tiff Tommie Lynn Evans owns the 
remaining 5-6th* interest in aaid 
land* and the Defendant Elmer A. 
Dobba owns the remaining l-6th in
terest in said lands. Plaintiff prays 
for partition in manner provided by 
law and general relief.

Attest: I«ee Coffman, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Knox County, 
Texas. Given under my hand and 
seal of office this 12th day o f Sep
tember, 1941.

LEE COFFMAN. Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Knox County, 
Texas.

Herein fail not. but o f this writ 
make due return to said Court on 
the 20th day o f October, 1941, 
showing how you have executed 
the same

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Court at Benjamin, Texas, this 
12th day o f September, 1941.

LEE COFFMAN, Clerk o f the 
Dsitrict Court o f Knox County, 
Texas.

BRIEF IT E M S ____

Found
. . .  IN  OUR EXCHANGES

Legal Notices
CITATION HI PI BLU'ATION

The Spur Civic Club ha» a com- 
I mittee who pusses on all advertis- 
| ing being solicited locally or by 
out-of-town solicitors other than 
the local newspapers. This is a 
service the club is glad to render 
to its merchants and members. So 
if the solicitor doe» not have a 

j letter from the Spur Civic Club, 
1 you may feel assured that the ad
vertising project has not been pass
ed on by the club committee. It 
will pay merchant» to investigate 

| all advertising projects before lend
ing their support. I f  merchants 
will cooperate all “ blue-sky” ad
vertising in Spur can be elimina
ted and you wlil save money. 
Dickens County Times.

• • •

It may have been just a coinci
dence, or it may have been other
wise. But the remark» Lindbergh 
made about the president’s speech 
were almost the same as the Ger
man radio made the same night in 
a short wave broadcast to South 

i America. However, this is not the 
I first time that Lindbergh's re
mark* have been coincident with 
like remarks pouring out of tier- 
many. Of course Lindbergh would 

: deny that the remark» originated 
from the same source. Western 
Enterprise, Anson.

• • •
When the news bruke that the 

Federal Reserve Board was pre
paring regulation» to control in
stallment credit, buyers rushed in 
to buy cars, refrigerators and sim
ilar good* before tile deadline, in 
fear that the new rules would 
make installment purchasing next 
to impossible. A ll they do is pre
vent the issuance o f excessive 
credit, and to make illegal certain 
credit practices which industry and 
financial authorities alike have 
long considered unsound and 
potentially dangerous. Muleshoe 
Journal.

• • •
The German attitude is that the 

United States is being driven to 
war by British propaganda, by 
Jewish influences, and by the 
Roouevi.lt administration. That is 
-ha* irndbergh said, and that la 

what Goebbels, Hitler and o*her 
along. Rochester Reporter.

• • •
Judging from the present cotton 

prospect in Wilbarger county, the

The State of Texas
To: Mrs. Eliza Chesser; Greet

ing: You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock a.m. o f the 

I first Monday after the expiration 
| of 42 days from the date to is- 
| »uance of this Citation, the same 
lieing Monday the 13th day o f Oct
ober, A.l)., 1941, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m., before the Honorable 

| District Court of Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, 
Texas. Said plaintiff’s petition 
was filed on the 18th day o f Nov
ember, 1938. The file number of 
said suit being No. 3072. The 
names of the parties in said suit 
are: B. W. Reynolds as Plaintiff, 
and T. B. Maateraon and Mr-. 
Eliza Chesser as Defendant*. The 
nature o f »aid suit being substan
tially a* follows, to wit: Being a 
suit for debt» by reason of deposits 
made by the Plaintiff in Defend
ants' bank for the amount of Seven 

i Thousand Dollars.
Issued this the 5th day o f Sep

tember, 1941.
Given under my hand and seal of 

; sa^d Court, at office in Benjamin, 
I Texas, this the 5th day of Septem
ber. A  D.. 1941.

LEE COFFMAN, Clerk 
District Court, Knox 
County, Texas. 11

Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Kiland visit
ed relative» in Lamesa over the 
week end.

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service »Station
Don L. Ratliff, Operator 
Oscar Cypert, Mechanic

Air Conditioned
Come to our place and do 
your laundry work in com
fort. We are anxious to 
give you the best at all 
timea.

Morgan Helpy 
Selfy Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

Tax Savings 
Plan

To maze it easier for taxpayers to meet the in
creased taxes require«! by the National Defense Pro
gram, the Treasury Department is offering for sale two 
serie* of note», both dated August 1, 1941, and matur
ing August 1, 1943. This la known aa the Tax Saving* 
Han, and note« are available at this bank in the follow
ing denominations:

SERIES A : $25, $50 and $100 each (Amount ac
ceptable in payment e f Income taxen limited t»  $1,200 
in any one tax year.

SERIES B: $100, $500. $1.000 $10.000 .nd $100,- 
000 each (Amount acceptable in payment o f income tax- 
<* limited only by the amount o f taxen due.

Tax Saving« Notes bear interest provided they are 
uaed to pay income taxe». See this bank for details.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor’* Inouranco Corporation

FARM & RANCH

L O A N S
On good farm and ranch Land 

No inspection fee.
No commissions 
4 A 4 'X % interest 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE COM PANY 

Keprrwented by J. C. Borden 
First Nat’l Bank Bldg., Munday

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND  GREASES 

iVashing and “ Gulflexing" with 
•re*»ure wa»her. car 
lino vacuum cleaned

GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 
ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phone 90-R

$150

Mahan Funeral 
. Home
i

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Manday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

i%  FARM AND  RANCH

LOANS
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

In Munday
1rs EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drugstore
# YARDLEY’S
# DOROTHY ORA Y
#  S H E A FH YK ’S

#  R C A
#  ZLV ITH



A

Actual Sales Practice Is 
Given Speech Students

The Speech class of Munday 
High School an a culminating act
ivity for their salcumuiiHhip course 
recently «old advertisements on a 
foothull program to be used on 
home game« this fall.

Points in salesmanship stressed 
hy the class has been the approach, 
value o f ¡inspect, examples, facts, 
figure« to «how value to prospect, 
apeal, and price.

Results of the first two day« 
show unusual copcration o f the 
merchants and sales ability of the 
class. The speech students, num
bering 18, a larger class than last 
year, now are working on a unit 
in personality.

©

Juniors Work for Treasury hate to lose Mrs. Kirk.

The Juniors are eager to raise 
funds for their treasury and have 
started selling candy in high school 

| and grade school at noon. They 
also sell candy and gum on Tues
day and Saturday nights at skat
ing in the school gym.

Soon the juniors will have a 
rummage sale so don’t be sur
prised if one come« up to your door 
and asks for any old rags or rum
mage. The Juniors will fete the 
Seniors later on in the year with a 
Junior-Senior banquet so they 
must have funds.

Faculty of Munday School*
Given Theatre Party at Roxy

Fish Study

The Munday Public School fac
ulty was given a theatre party at 
the Roxy Theatre hy Mr. I*. V. 
Williams, manager, Monday night.

The picture, “ Adventure in 
Washington,”  was enjoyed by tho 
entire group.

The teachers wish to express 
their gratitude for the show and 
courtesy o f the management.

COMI NG
SOON!

Rexall’s Original

1-CENT SALE!!

(rash! We didn't know what 
study was until we started this 
week’s work. Roy, what lessons!

We’d Like to Know—
Why Patsy Ruth is always 

combing her hair.
Why Dick likes to share hia 

math book with a certain Senior!
Why a certain group o f Fresh

man girls were so enthused Mon
day at noon.

Why Mildred likes blondes.
Why Rlma prefers Weinert to 

Munday.

Sophs Tested

The Sophomores had their first 
test o f the year last Friday. The 
test was in history and most of us 
made good, we hope. In our sub
jects we are doing fine. Kven A l
gebra is much easier than we 
thought.

Mrs. Kirk is teaching instead of 
Mr. Perryman and we enjoy hav
ing her. We are eager to have 
Mr. Perryman back but we will

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryM

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYIN G  YOU r*0 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL W HITE. Auction«

Seniors Have Party

Our party, O yes, I forget to tell 
you the Seniors had u party last 
Friday night at the Home Kc cot
tage well, anyway, our party 
seemed to be quite a success. The 
scavenger hunt was terrific. We 
had so many different things to 
find that people down town prob
ably thought a bunch o f maniacs 
were loose. Each group was as
signed a letter o f the alphabet 
and was supposed to get every ar
ticle beginning with this letter it 
could within 3U minutes. The group 
that had the letter “ B" won hy 
getting 75 things. Several teach
ers other than our sponsors, Miss 
DeLoach and Mr. Hardegree, were 
there which added to our merri
ment. A fter all our running about 
we had all the ice cream and cook
ies we could possibly care for.

• • •
Mr. Hardegree told a pretty good 

joke on Dick Harrell. It seems 
Dick was telling Mr. Hardegree 
about his new bird dog. He asked 
Dick if it was a pointer or a set
ter. Dick said it was neither one; 
it was a “ disappointer”  and an 
“ upsetter.”

• • •

A fter everybody helped clean up
the cottage, they left. Some of
them decided to go to the second 
show, but since it wasn’t open, they 
just messed around. There prob
ably was more “ messing" than 
there was "around-ing.”

» • •
Here are a few questions asked 

me by some of my fellow Seniors:
Is it a certain Senior boy or his 

pet dog that draws most o f the at
tention at the Senior affairs?

Why is it that two certain Sen
ior boys are more interested in 
Sylvia's and the certain Sophomore 
and Junior girls they take there, 
than the Senior party’

I've always heard that Reporters 
are supposed to know everything 
that goes on I hate to admit it. 
folks, but here’s one question that 
has me completely stumped:

Just exactly when will Jeff grow 
as tall as Mutt?

Thursday a certain handsome 
Freshman (now who in the world 
ever heard o f a handsome Fish??) 
took an interest in one o f our 
“ Senior Beauties" and as for the 
names YOU guess.

That’s the crop . . .  so long.

I’ep Squad Making Suits

The pep squad has received the

ON DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26
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material for their new uniforms, 
which will be gold.

Twenty-three pep squad girls 
will wear the gold suits and on 
their heads will be placed gold I >

ings.
Mr*. A. E. Ford visited relatives 

in Munday recently.
Eva Dell Ford, who was injured 

some time ago in a car accident, is
able to walk after a seemingly
long time o f inaction due to a 
broken limb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Moore visit- 
jed their little daughter in the hos- 
1 pita! at Haskell Sunday. She is 
under special care there and will 
continue to be for some tiihe.

Mrs. Roy Perdue has returned to 
the Knox county hospital to be 
with her son, LeRoy Perdue, who 
is a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse 
of Throckmorton were Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Moor- 
house’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cundron.

Wesley Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wright, underwent an 
operation at the Abilene recently. 
He has improved enough to be 
brought home, but will wear a 
brace for some time.

Wayne Couch and Faye Killian 
made a business trip to Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, the past week.

| Mr. and Mrs. George Weber 
J left Saturday morning for Guthrie, 

been on the sick list, is improving Okla., to attend the funeral of 
80I,Je- i Mrs. Webers uncle, who died * t

The Fundamental Baptist revival that city.
Etheida Robinson, who is attend- ^  in 9 " * ™ *  »  w<‘‘ ‘k Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glasco of

and will continue through this Lawton visited their mother, Mrs.
interest is being Kate Glasco, over the xveek end. 

large crowds. The Other guests of Mrs. Glasco were 
visiting pastor is doing some fine Mr. and Mrs. Burl Temple and Mr.

ind much good is ex- and Mrs. Cecil Temple of Mineral 
petted from this series of meet- Wells.

Distinguished styling, characterised by a new massive new grille treatment, with integral parking lights, and the 
neas. marks the new 1942 Chevrolet, introduced to the smart new elongated front fender, which sweeps back into 
motoring public today. Shown above is the Special De Lu u  and opens with the front door, are design highlights. 
Sport Sedan, a roomy, luxurious, sis passenger model. A Interior appointments are in the modern mode.

News From Goree

lives and friends in this city.
Jessie Lenora Daniell left for p i^ h i^ T in d  much "go<^l"'is

nell, sponsor.

Ward School Football Team
Sports N e» too l ball Suits

„  ... , . .. , ing Business College at Abilene, , ,
beanies with a purple feather I lh„ wt.ek end viglti Much
Vp leaders Jimmie Henalea. head tiv„x And fri(.mljl in thiji , itv | shown, w.th 

leader. Robbie r Ioyd and Rat* y 
Ruth Kirk, will be dressed in pur- . . .  ,
p|e Lubbock the past week, where she

Girls o f the homemaking II and;*’ * ’' •cc*Pt*d *  P°,ition- 
III classes have cut their dresses, Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Stevenson 
under the direction of Miss O’Don- of Weslac . have been here several

days visiting Mr. Stevenson's 
mother at Munday, who has been 
seriously ill for some time. Mr.
Stevenson also visited his brother 

____  S. E. Stevenson, and family, o f

The elementary football team tb'f  city. 
was issued new football suite, last ‘ Jol* U n *  l*‘ ft for .V?,hbof k last 
week, composed of helmets, pants w^ k to j“ c* pt *  fM*8't,0n ltherv' 
and yellow jerseys with numerals. ' Mr* Ab ’S,ratt<>n »•*«"

According to the present records, 
this is the first time in their his
tory they have had :hoir own suits, 
with complete equipment. In the 
list of equipment were: 16 helmets

the sick list for the past week.
Mrs. Forrest Daniell and Mrs. 

H. 1*. Arnold made a trip to Lub
bock, to take Forrest Jr., and Char
les, who will enroll in Texas Tech 

24 shoulder pads. l,r. pants, and 20 “  chemical engineering students, 
jerseys. This equ.pment insures Mr*. Leb Ifodd and children of 
the safety of the players during the Knox City and Mrs. John Snyder 
coining season. With some left- o f Bomarton were visitors in the 
over high school equipment, about home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kowl- 
¿4 boy* are now able to suit out ®r Sunday. Mrs. Snyder has re- 
for the elementary team. cently returned from a trip that

The ward team will make it* first t,,ok b,>r to Houston and other 
appearance for the h"ine folks be- I1010*8-
fore the game Wit Rochester next Mr M ■ 'h  J<N HUUMIIS of 
Friday night when the boys will New ra!,tlp w*'r‘ ‘ visitors in Goree
don their uniform.- and watch the tb,> we,-k-

Mr. and Mrs. Debs Wilson and
‘ Several games will be scheduled y °ur,K *on of l * 11“  rvb>

C 3)1
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-¡T Her«'* the high®»»-quality motor cor "S 

Chevrolet has ever offered to tho motor
ing public . • .  with fleet, modern, ae ro 
dynamic lino* and Fisher Body beauty  
which create "the new style that will *tay  
new " . . . with a  powerful, thoroughly 
proved Valve-In-H ead "Victory” Engine, 
built of quality m aterials and designed  
to lead In combined perform ance and 
economy • • • with all the fine comfort, 
convenience and safety features which 
have made Chevrolet the nation's leading 
motor car for fen of the last eleven years.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Moore Chevrolet

TO L IA O  IN

STYLING

DSSIONID  

TO L IA D  IN

PERFORMANCI
•

DSSIONID  

TO H A D  IN

ECONOMY

fur the buys.

Second Year New*
Some of our classmates are out 

of school picking cotton. We miss 
them very much and will be happy 
when they can return.

Marjorie Hill went to Ft. Worth 
Saturday. She saw many inter
esting things.

The helper? hi our room for this 
week are: Norma Smith, Billy 
Royce Weir, Roger Gilmer, Jo Ann 
Bryan, IVggy Massey, Bobbie Wa- 
heed and Marjorie Hill.

Some of the new books we now 
huve in our library are: “ The L it
tle Btorj i i"  i ‘ A ■ i ■ t
“ Story Book Tales,” “ Nonsense 
Rhymes ami Animal Stories," 
"Story Picture- o f Clothing and 
Shelter." “ Bla< ky Dan." "I III 
gienic Pig," and “ Story Pictures of 
T ransportation."

Third I ear Ne»«.

parents here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vandeventer 

o f Benavides were week end visit
or* in the home of Mr*. John Moore 
and family. Mr. Vandeventer is 
a brother of Mr*. Moore.

Thena Mac- Hutchens, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr«. Rado Hutchens, 
left some time ago for Chillicothe, I 
Mo., where she enrolled for a nine- 
month course- in a business school 
in that city.

Mrs. Tom Williams o f Wichita
Falls was a visitor hen* the past
week in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Jones.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett, who has

Simple Hom e  
M a k e - u p

Constance Bennett line of Cos
metics is complete. Constance 
Bennett, herself, believes in each 
item singly and in the line as a 
whole. You will be delighted with 
the simple, time-saving- way to a 
lovely skin . . . clean . . . healthy 
. . . breathing- with the vital g-low 
of aliveness.

LET US SHOW YOU THE LINK

I«et Us Fill Your Prescription

T in e r  D ru g
M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

f  acts That Concern You JVo. 31 o f  a Si

The work of the third year boys 
and girls which started with pets 
has now grown to animals of every 1 
kind. They are very busy finding 
aixmt hte habits of the different1 
wild animals. They have almost 
completed a frieze for the room. 
On the frieze ore lions, monkeys, 
elephants and all annimals in their 
native homes. They are working 
on an aima! :>ook, too. In this 
hook the children will write a story 
about each animal, and then draw 
hi* picture.

The first grade room now has 
an enrollment o f 38 children.

To encourage better heatlh hab
it* in the first grade, we made a 
health house the shape of a large 
shoe, to represent the “ Old Woman 
In The Shoe." The shoe has win 
dew« with the face of a child in 
each. There were cither snap
shots o f the children or pictures 
of children cut from old maga
zines. On each side o f the window 
we pasted green shutters. I f  x 
child passes health inspection each 
morning, he is allowed to keep 
his window open and look out all 
day. If he doe* not pass health 
inspection each morning we put a 
little red window shade over hi* 
face and he can’t look out of his 
window that day.

This has proved to lie an inter
esting project, o f course each chil l 
wants to he able to look out o f his 
window each day.

Ann Ruth Stodghill celebrated 
her seventh birthday September 
19. The children enjoyed singing 
"Happy Birthday” to her.

AIt . and Mr- W. G. Gafford .-pent 
the week end in Austin, where they 
took their daughter. Miss Is»ui«e, 
who entered Texas School for 
Blind for school year.

SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEA RN ...
but most of them do!

There are always a few “ smart alecks" 
who want to stand up and rock the boat. 
Bu t most peop le t ry  to  keep out o f 
trouble.

The same sort o f thing happens in the 
retailing o f beer. The great m ajority o f 
beer retail establishments are clean, law 
abiding and wholesome. But occasionally 
you may find a "sm art aleck”  retailer 
who violates the law or permits anti
social conditions.

W e o f the brewing industry want these 
anti social retailers wiped out! Because 
they imperil your right to drink good 
beer...and our right to make it.

W e want to protect the benefits that 
beer has brought to  Texas— em ploy
ment for 31,165 persons since relegaliza
tion, an annual fiayroll o f  $22,076,182 
and taxes o f $2,273,968.64 paid to the 
state last year.

This state, too, has an important stake 
in Beer's purchases from over 100 in 
dustries supplying the brewing industry 
with materials, equipment and services.

You  can help us in our public spirited 
program by (1 ) patronizing only repu
table and legal beer establishments and 
(2 ) by reporting any irregularities you 
may see to the proper authorities.

BEER... a beverage of moderation

W e  all like our teacner, m i s s ■
«*



Will Select Queen

Sunshine Scatterers 
Enjoy Social On 
Tuesday N i«h t

To celebrate the promotion of 
certain Intermediate boys and girls, 
the Sunshine Scatterers o f the 
First Baptist church held a picnic 
in the city party Tuesday night.

We were a little disappointed as 
far as the masculine line was con
cerned, for Wayne Blacklock was 
the only gentleman to play Romeo 
among ten girls. He more than 
likely did a better job than a dozen 
others for he kept the entire at
tention of all the girls the whole 
evening.

After we had motored out, we 
found a swell table with benches.

Miss Helen Hunt 
And J. W. Leflar 
Marry Sept. 13

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Helen Hunt 
and James Welton Leflar, both o f I 
Goree. The^ were married at the 
First Baptist church in Rochester, 
with Rev. Aubrey Short, pastor, Harl Carroll, w orld 's greatest 
performing the ceremony. picker of femininity, *  ho will pre*

, . . . . .  » sent his Vanities as the State (a ir
The bride was attired in a royal 0f Texas Auditorium attraction, w ill 

blue suit with brown accessoriw. | select the Queen of Queens at the 
Attractive daughter of Mr. and Coronation and Pageant to be held 

Mrs. Ben B. Hunt, pioneer resi-' opening day at the 1941 State
dents o f this county, Mrs. Leflar

She

Fair of Texas, it has been announced 
... here by Alphonso Ragland, Jr., vice

wa.s reared in the county. Nhe j  chairman of the Queen’s committee, 
is an accomplished and popular T he y ueen e f Queens will receive a
member o f the younger social set trip  to Hollywood and a M-G-M 
at Goree and a 11141 graduate of screen test.

We built a fire and then went to hij{h ------------------------ — --------
looking for more wood 
was scarce. Then we 
lunch which consisted 
en sandwiches, one box o f cookies, 
one package of potato chips and

which
, Mr le fla r  is the -on o f Mr. and L \ .¡ú n / l lv  Q l  f i n i »

spread o*tr Mrs \\ L i f ,ar. wh(> resi(lp *  I K M U lly  M  U U b

\ o'' cookies. " “ rth " { l1»' graduated from M t ‘ e t S  O il I ’ F ld c iy

At Country Club

.41 iiir -  .H biuw in .M  t  i l l  lit tt tietween July 1 and November 1.
Luther Kirk Here’s the procedure for getting

Someone has said, “ No man 1 your new license: 
knows whether civilization is going Obtain an application form from 
up or down; one man’s guess is as any Highway Patrolman or Driv- 
good as another.” My friend, the era License Examiner, or by writ- 
answer to the question lies not in ing directly to the Department of 
the hands of statesmen, politicians, Public' Safety in Austin. The forms
business men, educators, or preach
ers. The future o f this country 
lies in the hands and hearts of par
ents o f the coming generation. I f  
they fail to have in their lives this

also will be available from police 
and sheriff departments, banks and 
other public places.

Hither print in ink of use a type
writer to fill out the application,

truth, goodness, and beauty, or if enclose a 50-cent money order of 
they fail to inspire it in the lives cashier’s check with it, and mail 
of their children, then we are it directly to the Department of 
doomed. It is not science, discos- Public Safety, Austin. The new 
ery, industry, nor big business, but | license, good for two years, will be 
the art of being parents that is the mailod to you from Austin, 
key. j Persons renewing licenses will

Parents set the example that not have to take an examination 
children look upon daily. So far as unless they have a bad record of 
you and your work.- are concerned, traffic violating« or collisions, 
what o f the future” The cause But i f  you fail to renew jjour 
that wins the youth of this gen- license in the stipulated time, you 
eration will dominate the world in will be liable both to arrest for

Goree high school in 1940, and is 
well known in that section.

A fter a short wedding trip to 
Wichita Falls and other points, the

making their home north o f that
city.

one gallon o f the best punch you 
ever tasted. The menu was a lit
tle out of proportion, because the 
little men who were not there were 
supposed to bring such things us
cookies. ______________

Then we explored our way
through the thick jungle ind :he M e t h o d i s t  S u r u l l lV  
house in the distance w u  the ^  u
Lowry home. Thw wo visited, then * C u O O l ( I llS S  i i i l S
returned to our camp, played A n n U l l l  C h i c k e n  F l ’V
games and ended the evening by _______  ^
Mrs. Blacklock telling us about the 
time Mr. Blacklock was courting 
her, and forgot when he started 
home which end of the porch his 
overshoes were on. The story 
ended with a ghost tale.

Those present were: BiUy Xpelec,
Daphine Snelson, Peggy Heath.
Olive Dobbs. Maggie Searcy. Ju- 
racy and Lola Jones, Florene Pip
pin, Mrs. Blacklock and Wayne.

The Friendly 84 club was en-
c ou pie returned to Goree and are tertamed last Friday evening with

the next generation. Non-church
going, picture shows on Sunday, 
and general desecration o f this 
I-ords Day, will never increase the 
power o f the church or add to the 
forces o f law and order.

Blessed is the mother and the 
father who take their children to 
church and Sunday School, instead 
of sending them.

Attend the church of your choice 
Sunday.

Services at the Methodist church: 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Kpworth League, 7 p.m. 
Kvening worship, 7:30 p.m.

driving without 
examination.

license and an

Room Mothers 
Are Announced

Drivers Licenses 
Renewals to Start

On October First Blacklock* M

Austin.

Monday Nitfht 
Club Meets In 
Pendleton Home

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Pendleton 
entertained members o f the Mon
day Night Bridge Club in their 
home last Monday night.

A fter the games of bridge, the 
hastesse served a salad course to 
Mr. and Mrs. W R. M (Hire. Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, Mr and 
Mr*. C. P. Baker. Mr. and Mrs.

a dinner at the country club house 
Mines. I). H. Holder. W. K. Braly.
J. I'. Borden and John Kd Jones 
were hostesses.

After the dinner, several games 
of 84 were enjoyed. In a business 
meeting of the members. Mrs. W.
V Tmer was eleeted president for ¡„ Texas will start a stampede for 
the coming year, and months for new d r iv e «  licenses October 1. 
entertainment were drawn by the. There’s really no need to get in 
members. I a hurry about it. State Police Di-

Guest* and member* present rector Homer Garrison explained 
Were Messrs, and Mmes. T. G. today. From October 1 until I)ec- 
Benge. D. E. Holder. S. K. Me- ember 31. old license* numbered 
Stay. B. L. Blacklock. Leland Han-j from 1 to 450,000 will be renewed.
• Fitter Baker. Chester Bow From Jan. l. 1942, until March 

where each was eharged 25 den, J. C. Borden. John hoi Jones. those numbered from 450,000 
to defray expenses of the W. H Braly, M. H. Reeves, G. R. to !»00,000 will be renewed.

Hi land. A H Mitchell. J. C. Camp- Thuse numbered from !*00„001 io 
bell,, K. W. Harrell. C. R. HlUiott. 1,350,000 will be renewed between

I- April 1 and June .'50.

Member of Mrs. G. R. Kiland's 
Xunday school class o f the Meth
odist church met last Tuesday 
night at the home o f Mr and Mr*. 
Paul Pendleton for their annual 
chickrn fry

Guests gathered on the back 
lawn, 
cents
affair. I tables were laden
with friend chicken, potato salad, 
gravy, tomat es. peppers and other and Mmes. W. V. Tiner and C
foods A fter each had found his Mayes.
place, the invocation was given by 
Rev. Luther Kirk, and everyone 
parti>ok heavily o f the delicious 
food.

Ice cold watermelon was served 
as dessert.

Between 35 and 40 people enjoy
ed this annual affair.

Any
350,001

The following home room moth
ers have been announced by the 
Parent-Teachers Association:

First Year: Mrs. R. B. Harrell, 
Mrs. Joel Massey, Mrs. X. Vidal 
Colley, Mrs. Joe Patterson Mrs. 
Levi Bowden, Mrs. R. K. Foshee.

Second Year: Mrs. John F.d 
Jones, Mrs. Sied Waheed, Mrs. 
Oscar Spann, Mrs Robert Purifoy.

Third Year: Mrs. Sebern Jones, 
Mrs. Jack Mayes, Mrs. Carroll 

rs. F.rnie Reynolds. 
Fourth Year: Mrs. Deaton Green, 

•Nearly half the people Mrs. Hlmo Morrow, Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Graw, Mrs. Otis Simpson.

5A: Mrs. D. l>. Clough, Mrs. 
Press Phillips. Mrs. J. I). MoClar- 
an, Mrs. I,. G. Bullington.

5B: Mrs. A. I,. Xmith, Mrs. A. 
H. Lawson, Mrs. F. D. Stevens, 
Mrs. C. II. Sessions.

6A: Mrs. Chester Bowden, Mrs. 
W. H. Albertson, Mrs. Mahlon 
Boggs, Mrs. Phil Lowry.

6B: Mrs. Sied Waheed, Mrs, P. 
V. Williams, Mrs R. L. Kirk. Mrs. 
Fidelia Moylette.

7A: Mrs. M. C. Hallmark. Mrs 
license numitered from 1,-I Inland Hannah, Mrs. R. L. Ratliff, 

upward will be renewed i.Mr*. C. N\ Xmith, Mrs. W. A.
M WIRK KKSIGNS

job wiiii cm

Fred Broach 
hostess.

and the host and

J. A. Man ire, who has been em
ployed by the City of Munday for 
the past ten years, resigned re- i 
rent!) and he and his family have 
moved to California to make their I 
home. George Boo.e well known 

. . .  , _ . Munday man, has been appointed
t*d S e p t e m b e r  2 0  t„ tak. Mr Munire's pin., With th.

■ ■ i city.

N cirro ( oupie Are

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets For 
Study o f Bible

Member* o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the Methodist church 
met last Monday night for their 
monthly Bible study. Mrs, M F 
Biliingaley w u  leader.

The them song, “ O Lead Us Holy 
Spirit' and “ Living for Jesus” were 
sung. Mr*. Layne W. mi hie had 
charge of the devotional period.

Member* present were Mr* Hil 
lingmley, Mr* Levi Bowden. Mr*. 
Layne Womble, Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King and Miss Ruth Baker

Mrs. Jack Mayes 
Is Hostess For 
New Deal Flub

Wednesday, September 17th, • 
shower wa* given in the home of 
Millie HiU for Ruth Hlla N'apper. 
Alta Colbert was hostess.

Mary N’apper. Octavius Moore 
and Ruth Hlla N'apper were in the 
receiving line.

Saturday. Sept. 20. W. Moore and 
Ruth Hlla N'apper were accom-

Mr and Mr*. I .eland Hannah 
w ere bus me** visitors in Dallas the 
first of the week.

Bert Cerveny, who is in the U.S. 
Navy and stationed in the Hawaii
an Islands, came in the first of this 
week for a visit with friends and | 

panted to Benjamin by Mr and I relatives here during a 30-day fur- I 
B R M . i M John- j lough. Ha M M  by plane to Ah.- 1 
m s i , where they were married. I lene.

Strickland.
7B: Mr*. H. B. Stubblefield, Mrs. 

Gollehon, Mrs. Charles Massie. 
Mrs. Charley Haynie, Mr*. J. A. 
Hill.

8th Year: Mrs. W. bi. Reynolds. 
Mrs. J. C. Borden, Mrs. Walter 
L. Phillips, Mrs. Grady Beck, Mrs. 
Walter Coody.

Freshman Class: Mrs. Fred S. 
Broach, Mrs. H. B. Douglas, Mrs. 
l,ee Huyine*. Mrs. J. L. Stodghill.

Sophomore Class: Mrs. J- (•• 
Reeves, Mrs. W. G. Gafford, Mrs. 
Hdgar Jones, Mrs. J. H. Barton.

Junior Class: Mr*. Oates Golden, 
Mr*. B. L. Blacklock. Mrs. Jimmie 
Xilman. Mrs. I-ayne Womble.

Xenior Claa*: Mr*. J. 0. Bowden, 
Mrs. H. W. Harrell, Mrs. Tom 
Martin, Mrs. Dick Atkeisoti.

Ralph Duncan, secretary the 
Haskell chamber of commerce, was 
a business visitor in the city Thurs
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. laiyne Womble had 
as their guests last Monday night 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I>. Burru* of
Plainview.

Miss Weona Thompson, who is 
teaching at Sagerton, spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson.

Mr*. Mary Lawton returned to 
her home in Dallas last Saturday 
after vialting during the summer 
with her son, Arthur Lawson ami 
family o f Munday, and witih rela- 
tives in Stamford and other 
neighboring cities.

•

Mr*. Mattie K. Moore u( Fort 
Worth is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. lti Kiv, 
and Mr. Hru«k.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Brock, Jr., 
have returned to Munday to make 
their home. Mr. Brock, who is em
ployed with the Texas Highway 
¡►epartment, has been transferred 
from Quanuh to Munday and i* 
working on a job here.

P. V. William* and «on Rupert 
spent Thursday in Dttllas

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Melton of 
Weatherford visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Melton sev
eral day* last week. Before re- 
utrning home they and Mr. ui*l 
Mrs. l>ewey Melton and son visit,*] 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrison in 
Portales, New Mexico. They re- 
turned by Elk City, <>k!a„ whero 
they visited three o f Mr. Melton’s 
sisters.

IT  PAYS TO  ADVERTISE

Happy Home 
Style Frocks...

Mrs. Jack Mayes wa* hoste** to 
member* of the New Deal Bridge 
Club on Wednesday afternoon. 
High score at the games went to 
Mrs. Sebern Jones.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mmes. W. M Huskinson, Wade 
Mahan, Sebern Jones, Lawrence 
Kimsey, Dorse Rogers, J. C. Harp- I 
ham. Miss Louise Atkeiaon and the 
hostess.

Sunset ('lub 
Women Meet On 
Last Tuesday

The Sunset home demonstration 
club met on Tuesday afternoon in 
the home o f Mr*. E. H. Nix. Roll 
call was answered by favorite col
lecting hobbies.

Mr*. Almanrode gave an inter
esting acount of her trip to the 
state meeting in Beaumont. Sev
eral member* worked on their Red 
Cross knitting and enjoyed a social 
hour with the visitors.

Birthday gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Voss and Mr*. Pack.

Refreshments were served to II 
members and 5 visitors. The next 
meeting will be October 14 with 
Mrs. Myers.

Miss Dixie Atkeison spent the 
week end visiting relative« in Gra
ham.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Brock last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Austin and 
family and L. A. Moore, all o f Wel
lington. Mrs. Brock is a sister of 
Mrs. Austin and Mr. Moore.

What’s your favorite color— Flag Red, 
Military Brown, Navy Blue . . .  ? I t ’» 

smart to show your colors these days — 
and you can show them to best advantage 

in these new Happy Home Style Frock*. 
What’s your favorite style shirtwaist, 

tie-back, coat front . . .  ? We have them 
all with the trickiest trim* and details. 
Wear them for street, office, school or 

home; they’ ll fit both you and the oc
casion perfectly. Remember —there’s a 

dress for you; in your style, in your fa 
vorite color in these new Happy Home 

Frocks 1

Sizes 12 to 52—Guaranteed Washable

$1.29

Baker-McCarty
"T H E  STORE W ITH THE GOODS”

Ford Owners Notice
In addition to yourself, we are the only 
ones interested in your car ¿riving best 
performance.

I a »I u s  keep your car in the best condition, 
usiiijr genuine Ford Parts and Service.

Bauman rs
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Look Your Best...

...In A  Curlee 
Fall

No matter whether you are tall, short, «tout, thin—-or just plain 
easy to fit you will find Curlee Fall Suits in our stock that 
will help you look your best. The Curtee line is complete in its 
range of styles and sizes—-offered in the season* newest and 
smartest fabric*.

Curlee Suits are expertly tailored, with careful attention to 
every construction detail, to insure comfortable fit and satis
factory wear and every suit is moderately priced. Come in 
and see them!

Baker-McCarty
“ TH E  STOKE W ITH THE GOODS”

JIL - 1 Texas. ’  11
bT -
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»ver. We made better grade!
than we expected. School will toon 
be dismm#**d for (cotton picking) 
holiday«*. We hope we enjoy ’em.

Eighth tirade Newa
The eighth grade ia very proud 

our six-weeks exams are over.
We have had several to stay out 

beeamte of boll pulling.

Munday Winner 
Knox Softball 

League for ’41

A I -

School Honor Hull
12th tirade: Jane Burton, Wynell 

Lowrey, Wolly McAfee, Kvelyn Of- 
futt.

11th tirade: tilyndoline Frost, 
Charles Wright.

10th rade: Winona Cheek, Nelda
Matthews.

0th tirade: Mart Hardin, Chris
tine Lindsey, Leita Gentry.

hth Grade: Margie Lowrey, J. 
B. Walling.

7th Grade: I ’atsy Nell Campsey, 
Leroy Kessell.

5th Grade: I'atay Matthews.
4th Grade; Boyce Beddell, Mar

jorie Lou Campsey, Martha Jane

Gentry, Ethel Hodges, June Low
rey, Betty June Matthews, Joan 
Williams, Betty Sue Yost.

3rd tirade: Gladys Nell Simmons, 
I vena Harber, Coy I’hillips, Jr.

1st tirade: Faye Lirwrey, Lyn
wood Frost, Elaine N'ix, Evelyn 
Brown, Kmogene Hill.

Third Grade
Several of the boya and girls in 

our room are absent this week. We 
miss them.

We are planning a short 
gram for general assembly, 
day.

Shirley Ann’s Aunt Bell 
visited her this week end.

pru-
Fri-

Yost

7 f r

1 \

First Grade
Several first grade pupils are 

out pulling cotton this week.
We have enjoyed our farm unit 

which consists o f a farm house 
with a family of four, a barn with 
its hayloft and a ladder leading up 
to the loft, a hull through the 
middle is used for a car house. 
The lot is full of cat-out animals. 
The chicken coop has the mother 
hen and chickens made of clay.

Defeats Rhineland In 
Last Playoff Lame 

Last Sunday

9, Rhineland 0. Two-base hits, 
Ratliff, Carver, Keid. Home runs, 
Strickland, J. King. Buses on balls, 
off Katliff 2, off Thomas ‘¿. Struck 
out by Katliff 8, by Thomaa 1. 
Double plays, B. King to Hobert 
to Kaytburn, Katliff to B. King to 
Uayburn, K. Kuehler to A. Kuehler 
to C. Wilde. Time o f game, 2:40. 
Umpires Caok and Keith.

News From Goree

Batting Average in I’ layuff
Munday Games AB Hits
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Fifth Grade
In Geography we are studying1 

about Eskimos.
We are having a play Friday. 

The name o f it is "A n  Indian's 
Day.”

We’ll have lots of fun in it.
We have moved into our new 

mom. We'll be glad when school 
turns out.

We want our Queen to win. She 
is l'aisy Matthews. We’re enjoy
ing school very much.
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Sixth tirade News
The sixth grade is going to put 

j on a skit Friday. It will be alaiut 
ten minutes long.

The king of our room is Charles 
Hardin. The queen is Doris W ay
ne I’hillips. We are getting a 
good many votes. We would like 
to have more.

We ar<‘ sorry there are so many 
out pulling bolls. The rest o f us 
are glad we are not having to stay 
out for that. We made a poster 
with a negro in the cotton field. 
There is a lot of cotton in the 
field for one little Negro to pull.

We are glad that Gerald Free
man is back after about four 
weeks.

Some of us do not want our re
port cards but wo will get them 
iust the same. We hope we will 
all want them next six weeks.

Senior Class News
The Seniors have heea working 

very hard this week They took 
their six wtek^ exam.- Thursday 
arid Friday. The Senior candidate 
for Queen (JeneLl Smith) is well on 
her way to being crowned ami the 
class is working very hard for her. 
The ice cream stand will Ire open 
again this week ami the Seniors 
extend to every student, teacher, 
and visitor a cordial invitation to 
enjoy some of the delicious ice 
cream.

We are planning to have a Senior 
social before school is out for what 
some may call “ vacation ’

• • •
The Wuse-cracking Si t •

Gladys “ Oh Now!”
Alyne "Gee W hir!"
Jane “ Well doggone 
Wynell “ I ’m ’ ist a gonna knock 

you a-windin’ "  (and she does!)
“ Berm' “ Dont 1» funny, do

pey.”
Evelyn “ You doin' alright?’ ’ 
“ Smitty’ ’ “ Don’t kid me like 

that, kidilo."
Kufus “ Why we’d make a team 

all by ourselves.”
Randal! “ How's every little 

thing-" ’
Jeanelle “ Now you look out!”  
darvin “ Tbat’s all right!”  
Folly “ ! doubt it.”
Barbara “ 1 always did like

whiskars.”

Mrs. Ira Stalcup o f Gore« was a 
business vsiitor in the city Monday 
afternoon.

Munday downed the Rhineland 
team last Sunday to make the local 
boya winners o f the 1941 softball 
league. The game was well played 
throughout the nine innings, but 
Munday got the best end of the 
9 to 3 acore.

Khinelami was «  it in front with 
a 3 to 0 lead until the sixth frame, 
when Munday g»t to the Kkinelan I 
ace pitcher for a walk, -ix hits 
and seven runs. Rhineland walked 
Strickland, ace hitter of the Mun- 
duy team, to load the bases and 
Fete Keid came through w:th a nice 
double to tie the run J. King 
then came up and • ,i ked a home 
run, bringing in tv. of h nia'es 
who were on base-

Carver came to bat in the 8th 
and got a double: Strickland then 
came up and they forgot to walk 
him, and he hit another on« for a > 
mile and home ru.' .

Outstanding hitt« r. for Munday 
were Carver with iree, Kaybur.i. 
Keid and Burton, two each, al
though the entir* club hit well 
Sunday and got t Rhineland for 
14 hits.

Khnieland’s n. uger. Sho/:.. 
Kuehler, a nice ball player, was 
slightly oir form Sunday. Don • . 
Katliff did a nice j tin mound 
for Munday. He u<k out s of 
the Khinelami be He allowed 
Rhineland only 12 nil - in the three 
games of the play four jo , ;n h 
game.

Both Munday and Rhineland 
thank the fans f> r their support 
in these games. The ( ordinals 
appreciate the su;.>r: given them 
this year, ami th> appreciate the 
opportunity o f pla j  Rhineland 
in the playoff game Rhineland 
showed gins! sport, an.-hip all th • 
way through.
The box score:

Rayburn 3
Hobert .-3
B. K ing,_____3
K a t l i f f______ 3
Strickland -.3
J. King ft
C a r v e r_ 3
Niebota
Burton 2
Cude 2

13
12
11
11
9

11
10
10
6
4

3
1
2
8
9
3
6
2

Av.
231
094
182
273
444
273
«00
200
338
250

Khinelami Gaines 
A. Kuehler . 3 
Smith 2
K Kuehler 3 
latti Kuehler. 3 
L  W Ida 9 
C Wild.- 3 
Lambeth .3 
Thomas 3 
I) Kuehler 
C 1, Wilde
Decker ____
M ’gomery

AB
12
«

10
8
9
ti

1(1
10
9

Hit-
4

3

1
«i
1
()
1
0
0
1

Av.
.333
.000
.200
.260
.111
.000
.100
.(MW
.111
.(MW
.(MW
.333

Ranger« und 
Richards of

Mrs. D. Joseph of
her nephew, Jimmy 
Iowa, are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr . Jimmie Silman a d 
Mr. and Mrs. Sied Wuheeil th 
week.

Mias Mary Ellen Webb attended 
the beauty ahow and convention at 
Wichita Falla the 21 and 22, and 
reported a very interesting meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
daughter Mudolyn were shopping 
in Wichita Falls Saturday. Mrs. 
F. F. Goode also was a Wichita 

j visitor the past week.
Fauline Vance enrolled for the 

fall term at Wcatherfor«l college, 
and report*« that she is well pleased 
with her work. She visited the 
Weatherford Frew office and met 
llro. Johnson's sister, who hah been 
with the publication there for the 
past 30 years. She is widely 
known for her interest in collegi- 
student#.

L. B. Roberts o f the Second Di
vision, San Antonio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Vance, writes from 
Isiuisiana where he is taking part 
in the maneuvers, and says he 
expects to be home in October. 
Lowrence has been in the service 
13 years and expects to continue 
25 year-. He will be calleij to do 
foreign service in the future. H< 
is in th«- medical corp- as staff 

i sergeant.
Mrs. A. K. Johnson of Marlin, 

, old-time resident of this city, was 
a brief visitor in Goree Monday. 
She also visited relatives in Mun- 

! day.
W. M. Slimp of Fort Worth, 

uncle o f Mrs. Scott Turner, if 
i visiting in the Turner home.

Mr*. Lea Jameson left
day for Chandler, Axix., 
will viait her parent». 1 
aon expects to spend 
weeks with her parent».

I Mr. and Mrs. Will 
t&ined a number of geests 
urday evening. E" 
ported an enjoyable t in  
lowing were present; 
Nunnally, Lila Hill, Haul 
Virginia Earl Stevenson, 
Farmer, Billie Joe Jtathff, 
F. Farmer.

Mrs. H. L. Davis and 
of Quitman are here for a 
with Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J. A . Warren, and with 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
Mrs. L. W. Hobert,

Weather Report
Weather report for week

September 24, 1941, an 
and compiled by H- P. Hü, Mon
day, U.S. Co-operative Wiuuher 
Obsorver.

Ik< Huikinson was a busint.-i 
visiotr in Fort Worth last week.

LOW 
1941 194«

UWH
.941 194«

Sept. 18 G2 69 m. 92
Sept. 19. .65 66 m 98
Sept. 20... 66 6.5 *a W
Sept. 2:1 ___64 (iil » 84
Sept. 22 . .61 67 » 7 »
Sept. 23 „ 6 6 67 T9 *T
Sept. 24 ___62 64 96 40
Rainfall

riches.
to dat1e this y**r. TtJUk

Rainfall 
17.77 inche

to this date
s.

tmt 9 « .

Kev. and Mrs. Koici urg i 
Knox City were busii.c.-.- \isitoi- 
here last Saturday.

Travis Bouchette of Stamford 
was a business visitor in the city 
last Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. R. Lowe of 
Weinert wen* business visitor- here 
Monday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. S'liern Jom vis
ited friends and relative# in Throck
morton last Sunday.

Mrs. D. T. Mauldin i f  Wichita 
Falls visited with relative« and 
friends he.re last Sunday.

Mm. R. D. Atkeison returned 
home last week from Fort Worth 
and Graham, where she had been 
visiting for some two weeks.

Grade Seven
There are a lot of pupils in here 

that are not coming to school be
cause they have to pull cotton. We 
are very sorry that they can not 
come to school. We have had a 
lot of tests this week and most of 
us made good grades.

Our king and queen for the Hal
lowe'en carnival arc Boby Gray 
and Anne Sue Waldron.

Mrs. Louise Ingram and Mrs. 
Don Ferris were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Travis Lee ami 
little «laughter visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls over the wt'ek end.

1UJUi)j*ds<| a jj.4  sjunts-ny
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Junior Class
Fart of the Juniors are sorry ! 

school is to be out Friday, but 
there are some that are glad.

The Juniors huve decided to pay 
class dues. These dues are 15c a 
month, and they are to pay for the 
play books.

One of iur classmates, Glyndalin 
Frost, was operated on Saturday 
for appendicitis. We hope she has 
a speedy recovery.

So long ’til after cotton pick
ing, and don’t work too hard.

Freshman News
Whew! Six weeks exams are

Mrs. L. A. Humphries, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dewey Melton ami son re- 
turne«J home the first of lust week 
from Fre«'port, where they spent 
several «lays in the home o f Mrs. 
Humphries’ niece, Mrs. Vera Cant
rell. They return«1«! by way of 
Weatherford, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Melton.

Munday AB R II I'O A
Rayburn, lb __6 1 •> 7 0
B King, 2b -.4 0 1 4 3
Katliff, p —4 1 1 0 1
Carver, 3b „ 4 9 .3 0 2
Strickland, sf •J 1 1 0
Raid, « .4 i •> 8 0
Burton, rf ..4 i «> 1 0
J King. If _4 i 1 1 0
Hobert, ____ -.4 0 0 3 6
Nichols, cf -.4 0 1 9 0

Totals .3:1 !» 14 27 10

Rhineland Al: R H I ’O A
M'gomery, sf -4w< • 0 1 2 0
A Kuehler, 2b --.4 0 0 4 2
R Kuehler, ■ — 4 0 1 9 4
lam Kuehler, < .3 0 1 2 0
Lambeth, c f .3 0 0 9 0
L Wilde. 3b 3 0 1» 2 4
C Wilde, lb 2 1 0 11 0
Smith. If . 1 0 0 0 0
D Kuehler. rf 3 1 1 i 0
Thomax, p 3 1 0 0 1

Totuls .31 .3 4 27 11
Score by inniry-: 
Monday (Mill 007 020
Rhineland 0(12 oio ooo

Miss Mayme Holcomb spent the 
week end in Seymour visiting in 
th«1 home of her parents.

We Are WELL STOC KED For Your

Fall Buying!
We are pleased to announce that we have 
a complete stock of Fall Merchandise, 
and we invite you here to do your fall 
shopping. Especially do we call attention 
to our stock of well known brands, such as

MISS W ILL IE  KENNEDY
EMPLOYED AT LOCAL (.IN

Miss Willie Kennedy of Putnam, 
Texas, has accepte«l a position as 
bookkeeper at the Pendleton Gin 

I Co. She cam«1 in the first of this 
week and assum«*d her duties.

Miss Kennedy, who is experi
enced in keeping gin books, will 
assist in making out government 
loan papers for putrons of the local 
gin. She comes here highly recoin- 

: mended in this work.

!illi

Summary: Famed run<. Munday

Tetmeyer Bros.
FRUIT & VEGETABLE MARKET

Bananas * - » •  1 0 c
Oranges5 Sunkist d "*’ 1 5 C

APPLI
P M  JONATHANS bu. 90c peck 2ic 
L V  GOLDEN DELICIOUS pk. 35c 
L O  RED DELICIOUS . . .  pk. 10c

G R A P E S

2» 15c
O N I O N S

Spanish Sweet

3 » 10c

L E M O N S
Sunkist

Dozen 1 5 c
L E T T U C E

Nice Head«

Head 5 c
Green Peppers 2  1 5 c
Peanuts 1 0 c  3  .»• 2 5 c
Yams ». 95 ic  ^  2 5 c

Many Other Items Priced Ritfht
Located Next Door to Banner Produce

* - , ’**■> 5 / 4 7 g .k  fl

SEED W HEAT FOR SALE “ K U I’TUKED - Examinations 
Early Black-hull seed wheat, re -1 Free. We exa me and fit yoa.

truno right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
dice Free THF R EX ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug I>ept. 2ti-tfc

cleaned and .sacked. This strain 
of wheat was raised and bred in 
Kansas by one o f the original 
Blackhull breeders. Moore Chev
rolet, Munday Texa.- 11-tfc

GOOD OPENING in Knox County. 
Full time Route selling Rawleigh 
Household Products. Start now. 
Must have car. Get more partic
ulars. RawleighV, Dept. TX1-535- 
2(18. Memphis, Tenn. 10-4tp

NOTICE We will remove your 
«lead or crippled cattle and hogs 
FREE, if the hide is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect, l'hone 3(1, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfe

LISTINGS W ANTED of Farms. 
Ranches, La-as«**, Trades. Have 
cash buyers for some good farms 
and ranches. George Isbell. 6-tfi

FOR S A L E *  Finley barley for 
seed, 65c per bushel. J. C. Kneni r. 
l 'a  mi. east Hefner school. 12-2tp

O l’ I ’OKTUNITY for young men to 
attend free trade school covering 
riveting, welding and many othi r 
high-salaried trades. I f  not finan
cially able to attend school and not 
in class 1-A can begin at once at 
#29.80 week'y wag«. I f  interested 
write for literature anil personal 
interview to Box 944, Olncy, Tex
as. ll-.3tp

FARM FOR SALE 179 acres, 120 
in cultivation. Good 6-room house, 
good water. Located 8 miles west 
of Seymour. «50.0(1 p«'r acre. 
$18(81 cash, balance Federal loan. 
George Isbell. Ite |

FOR SALK Early Blackhull seed 
wheat. Sidney Johnston, Goree, 
Texas. 12-3tp

FOB SALE The old T. A. Layn 1 
home, old house and six lots for 
$500. George Isbell. lie

JOBS BY THE THOUSANDS 
Aircraft factories need trained 
men. Factory instructions train 
you quickly. Good wages promo
tion interesting work. Thousands 
of working graduates. Investig.i «• 
us today. See proof I>on*t delay. 
Age 18-46. Aircraft Dist. M g1.. 
C. B. Tonev, Terry Hotel, Mundav. 
Texas, WVdnesday each week. 12 p

PIANOS AND PIANOS I have 
six little Cinderella Pianos o f 
standard make, all are beauties. 
They belong to me so I can sell 
or trade to suit myself, and no 
company to consult as to how 1 get 
rid of them. Nothing takes the 
place o f a piano in the home for 
they make home look like a homp 
and feel like a home. Your child 
would be so proud o f a piano. Drop 
me a postcard and I will rail you 
but in no rush for time is what 
makes music. Also would take a 
good used car a« part pay. would 
give or take hoot. Price* $295.00 
to $96$,M . Term#. I atn the only 
piano agent yet not claiming xn- 
gelic wings, I do claim to Im- part 
human. J. D. ( ’only, Throckmn- 
ton, Texas. 13-4tc

FOR SALE 125 arros o f fine 
grass land, 4 miles o f Munda>. oil 
highway. Only #16.00 an acre. 
George labell. 13-2tc

NOTICE TO FARMERS I am 
opening the public cotton yard in 
Mundav. Any business you send 
me will be greatly appreciated. 
D. M. Wadlington, Public Weigh
er. 14-2tp

Munday. Texas

Friday < tnly, Sept 2*<
The Thret Me.M|uiteer> III

“Gangs of Sonora*
with Bob Livingston, Bob Steele 
and Bufi- Davis. Also chapter
G f "Jungle Girl.’

Saturday. September 27th

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“Whistlint* in the 
Dark”

with Red Skelton. Ann Kuther- 
f«>rd and Virginia Gru\

. , . (No. 2 
Bill Elliott in

“The Son of Davy 
Crockett”

with lr..- Meredith, Dub Taylor.

Sunday and Monda». Sept. 28-29
Ronald (Adman in

“My Life With 
( ’aroline”

with Anna l,ee and Charles 
Winninger. Also news and car
toon.

Tuesday an«( Wednesday, 
Sept. 30th and Oct. Ist

A Girl, A (iuy And 
A Gob“

with George Murphy, Lucille 
Hall, Edmund OBrlen.

Thursday. October 2nd 

Bargain Show . . . 10 4 20c

T ’nderjf round“
with Jeffrey Lynn, Iliilip  Doran, 
AI»o g,hh! comedy.

"i|||||||l!lllllllll!!!ll!l!li:il||||||||||ii

Dickie’s Work Clothes 
Davis Hats 
Star Brand Shoes

Never before have we stocked so heavily 
in anticipation of your Fall needs. You'll 
be able to find what you need here, and 
we believe you will be well pleased with 
the Rood merchandise we have to offer. 
May we have the pleasure o f serving you?

Economy Store
M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

N O T I C E !
W e will write up the Loan Papers for our 
customers this season. We will pay all 
the charges and deduct these charges 
from the Dividend when it is paid. Only 
the charges actually paid to the bank and 
compress will ever be deducted and then 
only IF and WHKN the dividend is de
clared.

We will not charge anything for the 
writing of the loan papers.
•  For eleven consecutive seasons the 
Farmers I nion Cooperative Gin has paid 
a cash rebate that averagrd $2.25 per 
bale. Keep this in mind and let us serve 
you.

Farmers Union 
Coop. Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS

t v *  *■ 44 * 1 « 6 » .'

We all Ok# our teacncr, .miss
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
By Bove« 1 loose
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Too know it’s tough to tell
«I {mitt' by looking at it. I ou 
u i  rm i le«.! it very quickly.

That «  why, when you arc huy- 
■g a lubricant to protect your 

investment, it is so im-

A good while back, the question 
was asked, Has any reader ever 
seen a boxball alley? The only 
responses came in the form of 
another question, what is a boxball 
alley ?

It is or was, as apparently
there aren’ t any any more a 
game similar to bowling except 
that instead of 10 pins there were 
five; and the pins were flat like 
paddles and had a rod running 
through the middle so you only 
flipped them out of position in
stead of knocking them galley- 
west.; and they could be re-set 
merely by pulling a lever; and the 
ball was a lot lighter and smaller 
and therefor»- eu>ier to handle, 
and you could roll flat-footed in
stead of making a running start. 
And you could not hit more than 1 
two pins at a time.

You got three rolls and, if you 
swept the board, you got an extra 
roll and could score as much as 30 
in a frame there were seven 
frame.-, or inr.ngs. Ninety was a 
good score and anything over 100 
was very good.

When i was a small boy, my 
»’ather’s health was frail and he 
bought a boxball alley and in
stalled it in a long tent. I ran the 
place, keeping score, collecting the

y Ql/R
CA* .

¿ 1 ¡ § &

ne y and frequently taking part
the game. I should have been

a g»*-d player because there were
per■iod* in the morning and along
in the middle o f the afte rnoon
wh1eti there was not patronage and
to there was plenty o f time for
praIf tice. 1 gue■ss 1 was just about

to rely on the gtanl name 
at the ml and its maker.

IfúTran« of motorists know from 
f ip rtv io  that Phillips Mv Motor 
4M a  a lubricant w uh a good name, 

I by a great name.

i mix tu 
Mod eat

player 
is all rii

i.it emergency met, observers see 
olhing on the horizon to make 
nother called session necessary.

has said, “ I f  we could 
i like a Baptist exper- 

a Methodist lie posi-
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THE PEOPLE
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fe* or' Phillips r*> is the name 
to MKmhrr when you make the 

1,000-mile replacement, or 
à  lichter ud fur (he winter.

The boxball al 
several towns, at 
It was located 
street from whe 
owned by lio »- 
mg and fishing
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a Disciple, be 
:i Hpiscopulian, 
t Presbyterian, 
Adventist, and 

ro that would

Dearest Mom at 
Well, we hav» 

hase of our ma 
that we would l> 
end off, but we w 
hat 300,000 at 
mall area were

i All:
finished another 
¡vers. I thought 
given this week 
en’t. They said 

diers in such a 
• ■o many to turn

vr Vice Presebent John Gi mer) j i .
ha! ìmn iiund« like i1 lo»>>c on the hig' way« all at once,

now ¿tan«in. "That «pot » !■ then
couldn't «cat >•our radio i and I guess they are right.

occupied by a tee cream sta Mid. i
brt pfck * Kl • Ki). you’ve got! 1 i »ally enjoy • ! thi« la«t prob-

in tlvnic days were 1
no excuae tuiW UUl»e. each Sun- lem. We werv detailed to blow

cooked w ou waited. I e at -
at 12:45 >ur columniat up a bunch o f bridges and slow uptendant jht ureii out a little atter

can Ik* heai-d ab w r KXYZ the enrmy's advance. In this prob-
and when is done, the cu 4*41 It < Hotmton). 1\TSA ( !Sa. i Antonio) lem 'were vastly itnumlrered and
around a woodlen cone-shape*d pat

ti n.\ and k <;n v ( ,Aim so tune |were supjrostHl t" «»e how long we
the r:^ht «hap , u nu

von*t vou* Thair>kii to all of could »ieiay th«' enemy while we
•**4’* P“ t #* are cream. 4one.t

you who haive seifit i ards to th»* retre;»ted.in tho&e ilays hiad flavor and resh-
studio that yo>u l:L„1K1d the broad- Th ree .ither ft.low« and myselfneas* i peo|pie actually ate *em.
cast. . were given one bridge and we

l era on ail y* » u a* aiH>n cons me a had t;o e.i . ulate by a formula howpiece of 1bea v elrboard a-*» on#* A newspai>er f*d itor wri te*: | much TN 1' it would take to to blowpresent d* ) **! t i;* rej>orted thaii ¡one of the | up <eir bridge, and then place
fastid,nu* nt■ w 1y-man"ii'i : (»noui.■ i wooden blocks, exact dup-id#* o' cr»*am con»' cianci ; town ktu*ads bn*ad1 with her Heat» nf blocks of TNT, in theilly, . W O »t i leans I es on. Th is ineideint may be j strat egic place* to blow up theV a 14'

,A . .*w fiat pecuihar >ut there an* | bridge.
r” 1 ** and then hands (S the j r*. The edito it th.* paper V ter we had finished placing

* bread wi th Î ahmes on; he 1 t he i;atsnnilie« we had to stay there
igled.

is bread wr pa!nt* on, and and keep watch for the enemy.
«* ««me of the d#diriquent suh- Two of our boys were acting as

V&. * '! ly A«) x-r* o f t obii rii o f freedont 1 flag bearer.«, or in other words
up befort* ig. ■ will need were under the umpire and wore

<1 withoi s th n, and this the neutral »¡dor, white, and the
rar*den of Eklen.” | othet fellow and myself were

: guarids for ou: outfit.

< \ R1i ( IF rn \’S K ' The a fte r n of the day after
lace th« xplosives, 1 was on

W «•itch and ' lookclut a: l ghted the enemy. 1

and von* wr kii ii a*i<! fired one «hot with my rifle to

that bush watching 750 men on 
horseback ride by. I don’t know 

\ until yet how they failed to see me 
; for they halted right by me twice,
I and one man turned his horse 
around right in front of me and 
the horse stepped within a yard of 

| my foot, but somehow i got by 
1 undetected.

After they had passed 1 went 
back to the bridge and swapped 
places with one o f the flag bear
ers and the other boy and I stayed 
there another day and a half keep
ing army trucks etc., from cross
ing the bridge,

In this maneuver whenever w-e 
blow up a bridge or anything of 
thut nature, another bridge strong 
enough to hold a 10-ton load, which 
is about as heavy as anything we 
have outside o f our large tanks, 
and they can ford most o f these 
. treams.

There is absolutely no simulation 
in the construction o f this type of 
fixtures so probably we will spend 
a good part o f this next week 
either in blowing up or building 
bridges or in mining or repairing 
roads, depending on whether we 
are advaning or retreating. During 
the three days that 1 was on this 
bridge most o f our food was sent 
out to us, and there was a farmer 
a little ways from us that delight
ed in bringing us coffee, cookies, 
preserves, hot biscuits and fresh 
pears and then sitting and talking 
to us for hour*. We were really 
glad to have him. Those hot bis
cuits and all really tasted swell 
after such a prolonged diet of 
army food, which is not so good on 
maneuvers.

The only drawback was that 
there are redbugs and ticks her*.*, 
same as everywhere else. I did 
not intend to go into such detail 
when I started but then 1 di-cided 
you might like t«r kn >w some of 
the things we have to do out here.

I am trying very hard to make a 
good record so that when I ask for 
my discharge at the end of the year 
I will have a go«»d service record. 
So I am volunteerng for lots o f 
extra duty etc., which means I am 
working pretty hard, hut I don’t 
mind if I can just get out o f here.

We move on a short ways out of 
DeRitter, la ., tomorrow evening to 
start the big army maneuvers, and 
1 lion’t know just what the sit
uation will be there, so don’t wait 
for letters from me, but keep writ
ing for I can receive mail when I 
can't send any out.

I must close this chapter and 
«tart back to camp. We are camp
ed three miles out o f this place and 
I ant using some o f the L'SO sta
tionery. There is a L’ SO place in 
almost every town down here and 
they are really nice.

( ¡ ;ve my love to all the folks ami 
always remember that 1 do love 
you, even though I can’t do much 
to prove it now.

Good night,
Ralph Lay tie

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. I*. V. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Williams, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Kane spent Satur
day night on Lake Kemp. They 
report a good catch of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis of 
Goree were business visitors here 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. M. Bartley and Diedro 
Clairmont o f Waco, Texas, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Bartley the first o f this week.

Leroy Melton, druggist at Ben
jamin, attended the druggists’ con
vention in Lubbock several days 
last week.

Mr*. Helen von Baumann of Dal
las visited her mother, Mrs. J. 8.
Smith, and other relatives and 
friends here over the week end. 
Her sister, Virginia returned to 
Dallas with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., 
and Mrs. H. F. Barnes were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls lust 
Friday.

C. A. Hull of Knox City was a 
business visitor here last Thurs- A 
«lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris attend
ed the wedding anniversary dinner 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Yoe in Sey- p  
mour last Monday night.

MOVE TO SEYMOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 
moved to Seymour the first of 
this week to make their home. 
Melvin, an employee of the Uexall 
Drug Store for several years, has 
accepted a position with the Com
munity Natural Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald ami 
little daughter Jenny Gay of Wich
ita Falls visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan and 
with other friends here over the 
week end.

INVEST IN REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in
to rspring mattress . . . before 
trices advance further.

>ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

n th* othi■ r men that the Red
e coming and then I ducke

the wib «is. Upon receivin
signal th*- •ther guard theoret
[ V bit*VA u!« the bridge and < ■
*4Í <lack t ■ the company.

Mo,

p»y Mrs. W. H Kuhler 
Joseph Kuhler and fan 
l.twrenec Kuhler and 

family
K. W. Homer ami fami 
Edmund Kuhler and 

family
Julius Kuhler and wife 
i ico. Steinbach and fam

I circled the bridge 
woods so as to come 

td about 200 yard.« 
:ge. Ordinarily the 
•' a bridge of that 
ive held up the ad- 
approximately throe

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
were business visitors in Dallas 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kemletz of 
Stamford spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Kemletz’ .« mother. Mrs. 
I,oui«'e Ingram.

. .. .....  _ „
Ralph Raney o f Lockhart, Tex

as, came in several days ago to 
make his home here during the fall 
harvest season. Mr. Raney is a 
cotton buyer and is in Munday for 
the cotton season.

Mi-. W. M Mayo visited friends 
M.neral Wells and Weatherford 

over the week end.

IZ

through the

iiel >w the b 
blowing ii p 
type would 
vaiicmg part 
hours, but th. party was made up 
of a regim e!' if Rivalry so by the 
time I reached the road they had 
already fordi d the creek and were 
advancing u g the road. When 
1 came out ot the road they were 
about on top of me, and I !>arely 
had time to . rawl under a small 
bramble bush about 10 feet o ff the 
road. I sp< ■ the next hour under

COMI NG
SOON!

Ruxall’s Original

1-CENT SALE!!

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

(hem FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TI MES
W ant Ada

WHO IS THF BIG G EST 

w BEDDING M A K E ?  IN THEt WOBlp̂
1

l
a *s .
THE UNITED STATES GOVfMMENT.
OPTOJtlir hMI.TNS<»Om’*«»tNT 
HAS PRODUCET *,990.COO MAT- 
TRESSES TOR NEEDYFAMMiES UN
DER THE f t 01 Ml SUIfRESS PRCiftA'I 
At MIAS W THE »UTT0C V> TMP PRO- 
(■RAM MASCORJNMtD I9S.SOO.OIW 1 IS 
OP COTTON

M eat Curing
... ( )ur meat-curing vault is now in oper
ation and we are ready to cure your meat 
this fall, or any time you are ready to kill. 
We assure you the best of service.

. .. ( )ur prices are so reasonable that you 
cannot afford to take chances o f losing 
your meat when the facilities of our Meat 
Curing Vault are available so cheaply.

SOI k H R BUSINESS IS ALW AYS  A ITR E C I \TKI>

Banner Ice Co.
Phone 132 for Banner Ice!

G. B. IIAM M KTT. Mgr.

Travis Jones 
Appliance Company

BUTANE
SYSTEMS

pruliips Butane Gas

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS
Trades Day Tickets given on all purchases of all Appliances 

and Butane as

MUNDAY, T E X A S
OFFICE PHONE 230 RES. PHONE 135

Notice!
To Car O w ners

Section C, Paragraph C of the Certif
icate of Title Act provides that the owner 
of a motor vehicle registered in this State 
shall not after January 1,1942, operate or 
permit the operation of any such motor 
vehicle upon highways without first ob
taining a certificate of title therefor 
from the Department, nor shall any per
son operate any such motor vehicle upon 
the public highways knowing or having 
reason to believe that the owner has fa il
ed to obtain a certificate of title therefor.

Section (>3, Paragraph B, o f the Cer
tificate o f Title Act specifically provides 
that the Department or any Agent there
of shall not after the first of January, 
1942, register or renew the registration of 
any motor vehicle, unless and until the 
owner thereof shall make application for 
and be granted an official Certificate of 
Title for such vehicle or present satisfac
tory evidence that a Certificate of Title 
for such vehicle has been previously is
sued to such owner by the Department. 
1 nder the provisions of Section f>3 it will 
not be possible for a person to file an ap
plication for title and register bis vehicle 
at the same time, as this Section provides 
that the owner shall make application for 
and be granted a Certificate of Title, and 
th,e filing of an application for Certificate 
of Title does not necessarily mean that a 
title will be issued.

It is required that you have 1939,1940, 
and 1941 Registration Receipts before a 
( ertificate of Title can be issued. So do 
not delay coming to the office and mak
ing application for your Title.

E. B. S A M S
Assessor and Collector 

of Knox County
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The Munday Times, Thursday, September 25, 1941

Austin, Texas. The Game De
partment is putting filial touches 
on plans to trap «leer in heavily 
populated ranges and move them 
to depleted areas, with the expec
tation that at least t,t>00 of the ani
mals will be distributed this year, 
the Executive Secretary of the De
partment announced tpday.

With the aid o f a new type trap 
that holds only one deer at a time, 
the Department’s field men last 
year trapped and distributed a to
tal of 600 deer, most of which came 
from the densely populated Aran
sas R«»fuge.

Operations will be resumed this 
year on the Aransas Refuge, and 
in uddition several hundred does 
will be trapped on the Carl Smith 
ranch in Blanco County. A few 
other deer will be trapptsl in the 
I’anhandle.

Additional traps have been secur
ed. I-ast year the field men used 
122 traps. Seventy-five additional 
traps are now being; constructed 
and within a short time will be put 
into operation, the Executive Sec
retary said.

Trapping cannot start until the 
deer are out o f the “ velvet.”  This 
means that operations should start 
.some time in October.

The field force to man the traps 
has already been designated.

Plans for turkey trapping also 
are under way. The Department 
trapped and released in depleted 
ranges a total o f 352 wild turkeys 
last year. Other wildlife releases 
included 75 raccoons and about 75 
!>eaver, the latter o f which nre 
numerous in some parts o f Eastern 
Texas. In each instance the ani
mals were removed only after con
sent had been given by the land- 
owner.

No <]uail were distributed to

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ®y

TOPPS

TOP PRICES.. .
You will always get top prices 
for your . . .

Chickens . . . Eggs 
('ream

when you bring them here. We 
give you courteous service and 
a ready market.

Your Poultry
Will pay you big dividends if 
properly taken care of. We have 
one o f the best lines of Poultry 
Feeds on the market, especially 
recommended for keeping poul
try producing.

Banner Produce 
Company

We Buy Junk Metal 
Of All Kinds

PHONE 130

sportsmen this year. In other 
years it had possible to pur
chase wild quail fr«>m Mexican im
porters, and up to 20,000 had been 
distributed on a cooperative basis. 
Hut now the Mexican government 
does not allow exporters to sell 
<iuuil in the Unitinl States.

Deer Hunters Eriend
A 10-year-old doe on the Sid 

Hyatt ranch near Johnson City has 
certainly done her part to maintain 
Texas’ reputation as the best deer 
hunting State in the Nation.

During her lifetime the creatun 
has given birth t<> five sets of 
triplets and four sets of twins!

The last set of triplets was born 
in June.

And to make matters better, so 
far as the sportsman is concerned, 
the majority of the 23 «leer this 
doe has produced were bucks.

It ’s a Eish. Anyway
In some Texas streams, particu

larly in Central and East T«‘xas, 
you can catch a fish known as the 
bowfin.

Some people call it a grindle.
The other «lay a fellow down at 

Hienham came in with a bowfin 
andor grindle and remarked to a 
friend: "W ell, I just caught a fine 
‘Cotton-eyed Joe’.”

It seems the bowfin, or grindle, 
is known as the “ Cotton-eyed Joe ” 
in that section.

A biologist in the Game Depart
ment, noticing the report, ventured 
the ¡nformatum that in Louisiana 
the bowfin, or grindle or whatever
it REALLY is, Ls called the "Cotton 

 ̂fish.”
Another biologist spoke up and 

said that in Arkansas the ri.sh is 
called a “ Cyprus trout.”

The meat of the fish is very 
white or cottony, and that perhaps 
led to the agricultural twist to its 
nume.

The chi«*f aquatic biologist of the 
Game Department announced, inci
dentally, that the American Fish
eries Society is compiling an ex
haustive list of the common ames 
o f American fishes.

i
Mrs. Annie Johnson of Marlin 

spent the week end here visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. J. L. Stodghill, 
Mrs. L. C. Guinn, Sr., and Mrs.

; C. A. Reagan.
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Hefner Correspondent Tells Of
Interesting Trip to Mississippi

The last week in August, with j,, the Mississippi bottoms the 
my fumily, we left on a vacation cropg looked very fine from the 
trip to Newton, Miss. We got on hiKhway, although the boll weevils

have injured much o f it. The feed 
looked good.

In croasing the great

I ine trees were seen from nnlj landed on the other si«lc

Highway 80 at Fort Worth that 
carried us on through as far us we 
went.

Our eyes were turned to oil der
ricks in East Texas. A continuous 
group o f oil wells greeted our eyes 
from Gla«lcwater to Longview, and 
tall pine trees with no limbs until 
near the top. It mude our necks 
hurt to look to high, since we were 
accustomed to looking at mesquitc 
bushes.
there to Mississippi. We saw some 
of the salt wells and factories.

In Ixiuisiana s r  drove through a 
section of the Hi,000-acre tract 
between Haughton and Minden, 
where the gigantic government 
shell plant is under construction. 
In this section all private homes 
remaining have been converted into 
first aid stations, ambulance cen
ters, officers' quarters, in readiness 
for this project.

At Shrevep rt, La., we drove 
over one of the late Huey I*. Long 
bridges, the building o f so many 
in his slate made him famous.

‘Father of 
Waters,”  the Mississippi river, we 
crossed the enormous steel bridge 
one and a quarter miles in length. 
It is a toll bridge which cost eight 
million dollars, and will always be 
a toll bridge. Hut anyone can 
cross in a few minutes now, when 
it used to take an hour to cross

m
means of a ferry boat.

In Vicksburg, we drove by the 
national cemetery' where thousands 
o f soldiers of the civil war, from 
both the north and southern arm
ies, are bunt'd.

In Jackson, Miss., we could sec 
the silver eagle on tip-top o f th? 
state's ca iitol building, which is a 
large building.

In Newton county, our old horn.- 
and where our sisters and brothels 
live, we spent most o f our time with

relatives and friends- 
midway church, cemetery 
stomping grounds o f oor 
days and the spring whore I 
out of the gourd dipper 
back fond recollections. Th* pne- 
pie were harvesting hay Lko*.

At Hattiesburg, Forrest cmaAfc. 
we went to Camp Shelby, whirl «  
five miles in length, and to t ta  
Mississippi Southern College far 
Women and drove over a streak 
three miles long. They call it *Tte- 
lieve it or 'Not" in Hi 
It is the only one in the 
that is straight for three miles.

We never saw any crops 
looked any better than 
here in Knox county.

MRS. E. J JOMES

Mr. and Mrs. Hummer hi) wards
and little son -if Abilene fpeat th» 
week end here with Mrs. M wanfa 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Is
bell.

Ed Hauman was a business « i S  
or in Dallas last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimoey 
and son, Larry Rex, visited *»he~ 
tiv«“s ill Fort Worth over the week 
end.

R H I N E L A N D  REGI STER
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WE S T
T E X A S

F AI R
• ABILENE • 
SEPT. 29-OCT. 4

N ICK  STU A RT and Band
In Hie Supper Club Nightly

"STARS OVER A M ER IC A “
Glamorous Grandstand Ravua 
Nightly, Beginning Tuesday

SPEC TA CU LA R  PARADE
Monday, Sept. 29

PALOMINO SHOW
For the Third Straight Year

LIVESTOCK SHOW

Senior Report
The Seniors seemed relieved Fri

day evening. The reason? Weil, 
exams were over. The grades wire 
satisfactory.

Some student* wen disappointed 
and some were glad when they 
hearil that school would continue 
for one extra we«-k. During the 
six weeks all the Senior« had per- committee: 
f«“ct attendance . i v ' r> Zeiaael,

pupils
mates.

missili.!; 
we wish

Himmels, r«-al well 
Th«'re are sevei 

in our room. Cla.- 
you were here.

The “ Sunshine t'lub" did not 
have its regular m< King last Wed
nesday, because of the examina
tions. The meeting will lie held 
this week instead. The program 

LaVerne ALbus, Mar
aud Louis Urbanrzyk. 

will propose some games which wo
Did Y«iu Know That I will play. Jewel Marie Hoffman coat is also unknown, and the State I

There*ia can cook better than will tell a story J  of Texas and Knox County, as a j
she can do anything else? (Sounds -  — taxing unit, with E. H. Sams as its
good. «ioesn’t it? ) t O f , . • • «  t!«x collector, upon whom process

A 1 lie rt is susceptible to blondes, w n o r i d j f t  111 r  sts II I  of th..- f ■ irt ma . be -erv»-<i and j
Equipment Repairs VM 1 at ,{<nja'n|n "

f . < oik ty ‘ Knox n defendant*.
I S  . \ O W  I H i !  l l ’ i l t  O f l  The naMr-- o f  nul suit be i n'  ,-ub

- — —  stantially as follows, to wit: For
College Station. Texas farmers I the tit!«* and possession o f thp 

are having difficulty in obtaining 1 north i in -half of Hlock No. 21, of

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas;
TO: Hollis Barnicoat, wha-e place 
of residence is unknown, ami to 
Dorothy Harnicoat, and husband, 
whose name is unknown, and the 
place of residence o f the said Dor
othy Harnicoat and husliand is also 
unknown; Greeting: You are hereby 
commanded to appear and answer 
the plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. o f the first Mon
day after the expiration o f 12 days 
from the «late of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday, 
the 27th day of October, A.D., 1041, 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M., lieforc 
the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court House 
in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 10th day of September, 1041, 
The file number o f said suit lieing 
No 1221. The names of the par
ties in said suit are: City of Mun- 
• lay, ami Munday Indt-pcndent 
School District, both municipal cor
porations, with domicile and prin
cipal place of business at Munday 
in Knox County, Texas, as Plain
tiffs, and J. 1!. Harnicoat, who re
sides in Knox county, Texas, Hol- 

I lis Barnicoat, whose place o f resi- 
\ dence is to Plaintiff unknown, and 
Dorothy Barnicoat, and her hus
band. whose name is to Plaintiffs 
unknown, and that the place of res
idence of the said Dorothy Barni-

II EK THKATUE TICKETS . . .
C 'h ill! 1■en's thri litre tickets will 1*> giv«*ii free in exhange ! or 29

bruni wrapper „ fr -m Mother’«  Vitamin Bread brough IO '.IUT

-'I"*,'. Tickets not good for Friday and Saturday shows
•  \\ ■ handle Mother’* Bread and a line of sweets i-iiokie?..

. i’ii.a non roll* and doughnuts fresh daily. We will appreciate
y mir lusineas.

i; i¡AVER’S BAKERY
j «ext Door to Rayburn's Lunch Rotini

lik< their historyThe Juniors 
teacher.

Rose watrhts for a gray Chrys
ler.

Elsie is lonesome this week. (A  
certain classmate is absent.)

ECONOM Y BUTANE PLANT ;; M

Due to Government priorities on Steel, 
Butane Systems are scarce \\ e still have 
a few on hand.

Let Us Figure Your Requirements
•  Hotstream Water Heaters
•  Brilliant Fire and Armstrong 

Heaters
•  Burners and Appliances for Both 

Butane and Natural Gas

R E X A L L  
Drug Store

•'The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County

Munday Phone 78 Texas

J u n io r  R e p o rt
Upon entering our last w ok  of 

school before cotton picking, we 
find that thre« o f th*> Juniors fail 
«■<1 to return for the last week.

! Calvin. Ther«v«ia and Kenneth ar<- 
picking cotton.

We have taken oui first test in
typing. We are mailing good , r>. 
ress. Sum«- arc getting fast. One 
typed an av«'rage 27 wonts for 13 
minutes.

We seem to hav, made fairly 
good grades in our exams. We 
found them a little more difficult, 
since we have them only once in 
six weeks instead of four 

• « •
Wt Wonder Why

T. was seen topping maize with 
a certain Junior boy. C., <hi you 
know anything about it?

Kenneth has so many bolls to 
pull.

Elsie made such a good grade 
in history.

Soph«>more R«-p«>rt
Th« Sophomores passe«l all their 

exams except biology. Biology is 
very «iifficult at times, especially 
while studying about the clas- 
names « f  insects. For example, 
hymnooptera is the nam«: for be«-, 
grasshoppers are orthoptera. lep- 
idoptera is the name for rntdti* 
and butterflies, and diptera is the 
name for flies and moetpiitoi«.

• • •
We Wonder Why—

Albert was absent Monday.
Everett liked the sh«iw so much
Alviu didn’t pass his exams in 

biology.

Freshman Report
Our first exams are over and we 

)<pe that everyone has p». < !
them. We have juat one more 
week of school and then it wilt I < 
the cotton paten every .lay. Tl < «• 
s«-ven week.- Save gore hv uunkU.

We are sorry to have had some 
of our classmates absent this week.

The Freshmen really do like 
their n«'W history and math fe h 
er, eapecialy h«rw she teache« us 
history.

News of Room 111
All our exams are past now and 

wc al made pretty good grades.
We all like our teacher,

repair parts for iheir farm «niuip- 
ment in more than half the coun
ties in the state. It. K. Vance, cha;r 
man of the Texa-. USDA Defense 
Board, said here today.

Reports fro.ri ounty USDA de
fense board: -uli ate that deal« rs 
are unable t > n oin adequate sup
plies o f repi r parts with the re
sult that unused equipment ¡.- go
ing to waste on :he farm, he an
nounced. The i .rd Ls conductin ' 
a survey on the «niuest o f Secre
tary o f Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard on the farm ««piipment 
needs for the coming year.

"The shortage " f  parts ha tun > 
acute in some ar< as for more than 
a year, according to the report'.'’ 
Vance said. "I hese «lays, whin 
priorities accorded war materials . 
are apt to cut «town on the pro- . 
duction o f new quipment, a con- j 
tinued and adeipiate supply of re- ' 
pair parts b«*c<>mea all the more 
important. If farmers are to pr 
dure the vast amount o f feed need j 
e din this country and in the nn 
tions resisting aggression, th« 
they must have the equipment to 
carry out their farming opera 
tions."

Vance said reports received from 
the counties on the shortages are 
being forwarded to Washington f- i 
the consideration of Secretary 
Wickard who will us«- all such in
formation in obtaining priorit 
for the necdc.l equipment.

Scarcity of lalior in some sec- ■ 
tions makes the problem of keep- ! 
ing farm machinery in shap«- even i 
more important, Vance pointed out. j

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Ahi 
lene spent th«- week end here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C 
Campbell.

the R.l*. Munday Addition to the 
town of Munday in Knox County, 
Texas, and for decree establishing 
amount of taxes and tax juiigtnen: 
of all parties plaintiff an«l State of 
Texas, for «lecree of sale, and gen
eral relief.

Issued this the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1!»41. Given undi-r my 
bami and seal «if office of '•aid 
Court, at office in Benjamin, Tex
as. this the 10th day o f September. 
A .Dm 1941.

LEE COFFMAN, Clerk of the 
District Court, Knox County, 
Texas.

12-4tr

We Are Headquarters For
H u n t i n g

S u p p l i e s
Success on your hunting trip depends 

upon the proper gun and ammunition.
You’ll find a supply o f shotguns and 

riflles, and a large stock of ammunition 
at Guinn’s.

Let us help you to plan that hunting 
trip. You’ll find almost everything you 
new! here.

FOR FARM AND HOME.. .
We also have a supply o f articles and 

implements you need for operating your 
farm or household.

See us for Breaking Plows, Tractors 
and other implements . . . For stoves and 
household furnishings that are needl'd 
to complete the home surroundings.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”

H E R E ’ S CjOOD NEWS! 
NO INCREASE i n  p r i c e

on the ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE of
C lje  S failcnt R e p o rte r

West Texas’ Leading Daily Ncwspapci

•  LOWEST PRICE •  EARLY DELIVERY
•  MORE EXCLUSIVE WEST TEXAS NEWS 

•  ENJOYED BY A LL THE FAM ILY

P O T T E R Y
Wc hitvc jiiit received a new 
<hipm«*nt of Hall’ s Kitchonwari 
Pottery in at'.r ictive color* and 
1< sign*.

Climi. h«*r< for Gifta 
For All Occaaiona!

Munday Hardware 
& Furniture Go.
G IFT DEPARTM ENT

It's all out for Defense . . . news ond 
history ore being made every day! 
And you do not wont to miss o bit of 
this news!
Follow these events through the com
plete coveroge of world wide news 
given you by the Abilene Reporter- 
News.

You get more exclusive news 
this section of West Texos.

about

Join the growing list of subscribers 
fo the Reporter-News, now read by 
28,000 West Texas families. A gain 
of over 6,000 in 12 months!

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING
SUNDAY! 4 * 9 5

BY M AIL 
IN WEST 
TEXAS!

j 942 it an unpredictable year . . But whatever happens the Reporter-New» 
will be on the fob for you.

READ THE REPORTER NEWS IN  '42!
(THIS OtriR MAY • (  WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIMI)

M|U
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Special Session 
Of Legislature 

Ends on Friday
iVwiflons of the Road 

Bond Assumption 
Bfll Explained

First, it allocates one cent of partment for supervision of con- J 
the .state’»  4-cent gasoline tax to atruction. I  nder the old law th>-1
the repayment of debts incurred • “ £  mandatory U.K- was .ervicmg
. . right-of-way debts.
by counties in constructing roads The motion to adjourn sine die '
which later became a part of the waa made by Representative Rob- 
state highway system. This is a erts at 12:30 p m. Friday as the 
re-enactment o f a policy initiated House completed its labors. The j 
in 1932. Senate had adjourned a few min- j

Second, it divides the surplus utes earlier. Clocks in both houses j 
created in this fund the difference said 6 p.m. possibly the first time 
between the income derived from clocks had ever been turned for-

! the one cent and the amount need- 
_ _ _ _ _  | ed to service the bonds - 50-50 be-

the suggestion of Gov- ' tM"*en H.ghway Department
* *  and the counties. hor the bi-

O S r  R. Stevenson, the Tex-

ward for adjournment.

’42 Allotments 
Will Be Keadvw

Bv November 1
Speeding up A A A  work in the

county to meet the demands of the 
defense campaign for greater food 
production, the A A A  office promis
es that all farmers in the county

quarters
an extraordinarily har- counties spend the money ( l )  to 

s gathering of lawmakers, service local debts incurred for 
it seemed that the mem- right-of-way; (2 )To MO V

of the legislature had ac 
the Governor’s challenge t 

that “ Democracy can work 
order.

i service all 
ocher local road debts. I f  any then 
remains, it may be used as the 
county commissioners see fit in the 
construction o f lateral, or farm-

Aa finally enacted, the bond ser- to-market roads. The counties may 
ricnqc hüt d i«*  this: call upon the State Highway De-

the counties.
ennium just past, the counties got 

iture hurr cd through its au tj,js surplus, and it-s was the 
asion and went home be- insistence of the Senate that the 
weeks were up, having surplus go to the Highway Depart- 

the road bond servicing merit, which lead to the deadlock 
t business for which the and consequent failure of the reg- 
t i -  called. Final techni- ular session to enact a road bond 
of signing the bill were servicing law.

last Friday, according to Third, it changes slightly the 
Represent*: in Grady Roberts, law in effect during the last bien-
wfco with Mrs. Roberts returned mum, as to the manner in which 

gome in Munday last Sun- the cirunties are to spend their
share of the surplus. The new » i l l  rcaceive their 1942 allotments 

considered the law makes it mandatory that the by November 1.
During the month of November, 

the farm plan, incorporating a 
survey of food production in 1941 
and pledges on tood production n 
1942, will be presented for the con
sideration o f every farmei in the 
county in a farm-to-farm canvass, 
August .Schumacher, chairman of 
the county I'SDA Defense Board 
and the county A A A  Committee, 

. said.
Definite plans for the food pro

duction sign-up have not been 
made, Mr. Schumacher said, hut, 

• acoriling to Secretary of Agricul- 
;ure Claude R. Wickard’a recent 

' announcement of food production 
I goals, the campaign will Ik“ com- 
j pleted by December 1, and every 

farmer in the nation will be asked 
I to do his part in meeting the food 
' needs of thus nation and the nations 
! fighting aggression.

Allotment notices (for cot.on, 
wheat, peanuts, rice) will be in the 
hands f producers liefore \ovem 

i her 1 so that they can make defi- 
! finite plans as to how they can 
i best do their part in the food drive, 
j No allotments will be issued this 
! year on vegetables or genera!
I crops.

Seiberling Tires
VN’ill give you miles upon miles o f care

free motoring. They are specially built 
to give longer service, with satisfaction 
in every tire. We have your size ... come 
in and look them over!

Washing & Lubrication
We specialize in the projier washing and 
lubrication of your car . . . and we give 
prompt and courteous service. Let us call 
for your car today and fill ’er up with that 
good Texaco Gas and Texaco ( >il.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Dorse Rogers Rhone 8N

THE
MUSTANG • • • News from Itcnjainin High School

j Editor . . .  Alonzo Cartwright
Assistant Kditor ----------- ---- Lee Bivins
Sports Reporter ___________ IVte Rutledge

| Senior Reporter Edna Karl Russell
Junior Reporter Glenda Rutledge
Sophomore Reporter ____ „Connie Patterson

; Freshman Reporter ----  Klmer Covey
Faculty Sponsor —  ....-------- Mins Cole

■ Cattle Prices 
Are Steady At 

Auction Sale

ATTEND  LAYM E N ’S
MEET IN STAMFORD

The Freshman Report
Freshman Personality 

Sue Brook re son was horn March 
IS, 1928, at Knox City. Sue has 
been with the class since her first

Sports Report

An inexperienced Benjamin team 
bowed to the Vera Piolta in a foot- 
oall game Friday afternoon.

The boys, however, will profit 
,y their mistakes and no doubt will .war. She is the vice-president of 
improve greatly as the season <he freshman clans. She is five 
wears on.

We wish them n ich luck m their 
game with the Knox City Gray- 
hounds on the Grayhound field 
.his Friday.

Senior Report

The Senior» are having trouble 
memorizing Chaucer's Canterbury 
Tales.

In a class meeting Thursday we 
planned a party fur Friday night,
September 26, 8 o’clock, at the 
Gym. Everyone i* invited. There 
will he refraahmenta and table 
tames for all.

The Seniors wi be honored with 
a party the following night, at the 
home of Mrs. A \ Russell. fe ' 
oom mothers and sponsor ar** 

helping plan it.

feet two inches tall and has blue 
eyes and brown hair.

Some of her favorites are:
Song Till Reville.
Color- Blue.
Sport Tennia.
Favorite Teacher All of them. 
Favorite Subject General Sci

ence.

S. B. Maddox Of 
Truscott Dies Of 

Heart Attack

Members of the Mehodist church 
I who attended the laymen’s meeting 
in Stamford last Sunday night 
are J. A. Caughran, K. W. Harrell, 

' Walter Phillips, Paul Pendleton,
L. M. Palmer, Gene Harrell, M. F. 

I he Munday Livestock Commi»- j,. , w  K M<>ore Chester
m o w  ( o „  report* a good run oi , , !  , . ___  , .
cattle for Tuesday’s sale, with a l l , .
classes o f cattle selling fully steady uriegrte. 
with last week. Prices for hogs 
were some lower. Top hogs sold

Bowden, Robert Green and L. S.

K K IT R N S  FROM M ARYLAND

from $11.40 to $11.60; sows, $9.50
.0 $10.

Beef bulls brought $7.25 to $7.45; 
butcher hull«, $6.50 to $7 ; beef 
•ows, $7 to $7.75; butcher cows, $6 
o $7; canners and cutters, $3.50 

to $5.75; fat yearlings, $9.26 to 
$10.50; butcher yearlings, $7.50 to 
$9; fat calves, $9 to $10.50; butch
er calves, $7.75 to $9; rannies, 
$6.25 to $7.25

Mrs. E. B. Bowden returned 
home last Tuesday from Baltimore, 
Maryland, where she »pent a month 
visiting with her son, Ira Bow
den. She reported a very enjoy
able trip.

Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., has ac
cepted a position in the First Na
tional Bank o f Munday, beginning

Buyers here for Tuesday’s sale her duties last Saturday, 
were Kilmer Packing Co., and John 
Ruddy, Wichita Kails; Vernon Mr .and Mrs. Lee Haymes went
Parking Co., Vernon; Jim Cook and to Arlington the first of this Week 
Roy Steele. Crowell; V. B. Bowman to tak»‘ th,’ lr son. MlM’k. whl> 
and Arlos Weaver. Weinert; L. W. tered V.T.A.C. for the coming 
May. Lubbock; J. M. Bradbcrry. C. *'hooI >«’ar- Thl* »  M a fk * *•*-
v Hull and ¡Lack Market, Knox ""•* J W  « a t  college-__________

C it\: L. H. Highnote, Haekell; M.
K. Smart, Lueders; Perry Woods “ Words Are Not Big Enough 
and Darvln Parker, Seymour; Mack to praise ADLKRIKA. Am bit and 
Cook. C. L. Patton, Van Thornton, j travel; always carry AD LKRIKA 
K. R. Lowe and R. W. Maple», with me." (G.D.-Calif.) Gas bloat- 
Goree; C. R. Elliott, C. L. Mayea,' ing. sour stomach, spells .if consti- 
D. G. Griffith, Harvey D. Arnold, pation quickly relieved thru AI>- 
W. R. Mitchell and R. P. Hattox. LKRIKA . Get it TODAY.
Munday. CU » Drug store ______

Pete Rutledge, vie» president of 
our class, was b rn at Blue Ridg *, 
Texas, in 1924 He has brown 
eye», black curly 
160 pounds. Gir 
letic hero. His f 

Song Marie I 
Subject Spec.
Teachers -Wy.
Color Blue.

ivorites are
is.

d Col.

Cbiuary Of 
(¿. L  Hunter, Jr.

G. L. Hunter. Jr., a former Kn<>\ 
county resident, died September 3, 
l '41, at hi- home in Everett, Wash- 1 

gton. Mr Hunter was the son of 
G. I.. Hunter, Sr., o f Munday. He 
wax born in 1904 near here and 
lived here until his marriage.

G. L. was married in 1925 to 
Miss Telia Kay Rippy of I*enton, 
Texas The\ were united with the
F

Palace Market
. . .  for FRESH and ( I REI) MEATS

25cPork Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
Good Steak 
Bologna
Tasty Margarine

1
1
1

1

1

I h
t *»r

I I»
h»r

25c
25c
15c
18c

• • Methodist church in Munday 
1 after their marriage, 
urvivor- include h - wife, a son, 
ie, two daughters. Betty and 
l> ; his father and step-mother, 
a d Mr». G. I.. hunter. Sr., of 

ruiay five brothers, Luther 
ter of Munday, Ky Hunter, 

a Park. Eugene o f Haskell, A.

Ih r 
Mr.
Mm 
Hut 
low
W ,.f F,.rt Worth, and Wilson] 
H ' it  of Girard, Texas; four sis
ters, M r». E. C. Hous, Canyon, 
T. xa»; Mr-, R..ti Myers, Munday;! 
Mr». R wt-na Phillips, Everett,] 
W n -i, a d Mr- Togo M .rhouse

Funeral services were conducted 
on Wednesday o f last week for S. | 
B. Maddox, 82-year-old farmer of | 
the Truscott community who died 
of a heart attack on Tuesday j 
morning Ht his home near Trus- j 
cott. Services were held at the 

ur, and weighs Truscott Methodist church with 
he is an ath- Rev. I. H. Huckabee, pastor, in!

charge. Burial was in the Truscott 
cemetery.

Born in Montgomery, Ala.. Mr. 
Maddox later moved to Searcy, 
Ark., where he married Miss Angie 
Jones in 1892. They moved to the. 
Truscott community 31 years ago. 
Mr. Maddox was a member o f the 
Methodist church and o f the Ma
sonic I/odge and was one o f the 
outstanding citizens of the com
munity during his long residence I 
there.

He is survived by his w ife; a | 
son, Hugh B. Maddox of Olney; j 
two daughters, Miss Angie Mad- : 
dox and Mrs. Owen New, both of 
Truscott, and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Guynn Hick
man, Clyde Bullion, Los A Haynie, | 
Byron Bates, B. S. Wostbrook and 

T Soph, mores are getting Ozzie Turner, 
along very well with the exception -

f thi c We have, t had a s'I E\ KNSON HEADS
lh,s V " .  but W e  ar, plan- SAVINGS COMMITTEE I

ning on it very strong.
Washington, D. C. — Secretary

,s.%p . ie re iersonantit Morgenthau has announced that i
1 eggy 1 ri. am was Imrii le'>. <;„V(.rnor ( ’ok,. Stevenson of Texas. 

•' ' 'a, I exa- 1 . ■. \ jla!t Honorary Chairman-1
is- ai-ended -ho 1 at \era; th.s ship of his State Committee for or- 1 

! .1 ■ Zation of the Treasury Na

Junior Report

Frances Duke »a - horn January 
17. i 926, .11 \\ f ■: d Ti a .1- .
She is vice president of the junior 
class. France» has blond hair, blje 
eyes, and hits a fair complexion. 

Her favorites are:
Song Blue H-.urs,
Teacher All.
Subject American History. 
Sport Basketball.
Color Blue.

I he Sophomore Report

? V E N  B L I N D F O ^ I E

. .  . y o u ’d  p i c k  a

$ 0 i V C l S  H R n i H a r

»jam

OCR FRESH ML VTS ARE 
GRAIN-FED 

AND HOME-KILLED

Coupon Rooks for Your Convenience

LOCATED IN JONES GROCERY

C. R. ELL I OTT,  Owner

¥ un«*ra! *ervH*« were htfid by
ih* M.-th.di-t Rt»rubier at Vverett.
and he » » «  lai<i to rest in the
Eve cemrtctry near S«•attle.

Ci 1. was an obedient »on, a
trurk and loving brother, ji dear
cornpan ion and f,ather. lie leave»
ru a •ly friends in W a»hin"t> in and
Tex «Li« to mourn hi* going Mr.
Mil!itrr wan a ti'ave! m g *a leummi
a rut passed away while driv ing hi*

s the pres id 
lass.
Some of hei 
Song Dadd 
Color Blue 
Sport Volli 
Teacher M 
Subject Ei

ravorites are

of the Sophomore t|0„ a| Savings Program.
The Committee headed by the 

Governor is now projecting a state- 
w ide campaign to f urther the sale 
of IVfense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps.hall.

- Cole, 
lish.

Promotions In 
Defense Guard 

Are Announced

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Springtown, 
the former Miss Zuda Wiggins, 
pent the week end here with her , 
arents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. W ig

gins.

FtrlHifr#
‘ •P H O T M t’*
S m  ml•/irsntf ihl-mtlk 
interlining

The

. . . Localise Portia Firma- 
Foiling m akes possible a 
“ luxury”  finish you'd look 
for in hats double their 
priors! dome in and try 
them—in the latest Portia 
styles and colors.

$ 5 0 0

also $3.95, $6 .00 and $7.50
•  F ir m « -F e lt in g  la m  n ew , aerret p roe- 
rss ap p lied  to  a ll T o rtia  hate, th a t  
|ivaa ex tra  fin e, eo ft  fe e l, p ine ex tra  

w ea r— a t n o  ex tra  co e t l

F. tr itt»»
••SfAINSIUCK

F IN IS H *
ffepefa

mvi9tur0

FAIR  Store
Munday, Texas

\ IT t  ND < o \ \  ENTION
IN W It HIT \ I VLLS

Ch« Havni*. Mis« Peggy Hay- 
■ ie and Müv Khzatieth Mounce 
.«pertt Sunday and M >ndav in Wich
ita Kails, attend.ng the Texa* Ac
credited Beauty Association con
vention. Some o f the Lone Star 
artists were there and gave tots 
«if : a'«--.- nn th« new style« ..f
hair dress.

Recent pr. 
of Texas D« 
nounced afte 
io«l on We. 
week. They 

Lieut. Joh

•ions in Company C 
-e (iuard were an- 
ie regular drill por

le day night of la-t 
nr. as follows:

Ed Jones was pr >-
moted to captain and is in com
mand of the .tnpany. Lee Hay- 
men was advanced from second 
lieutenant to f.rst lieutenant and 
is in cormnuii«! .,f the first platoon. 
.Sgt. T. W. II artier was named sec
ond lieutenant and is in command 
of the second platoon.

First. Sgt R. F. Horan was made 
master sergant, and Sgt. Gene

. Harrell wa- rrade first sergeant, munity Natural Gas < o., spent , „- . ' . The fouo

Fd I»uming 
rith the ftallas

o f Dallas, who is 
office of the Com-

Wednesday night o f last week 
here, visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. thin Ferris,

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

A FREE
Cooking School

in Kitchen of Baptist Church

OCT, 1,2,3,... 2:30 p.m. DAILY
COMMUNITY NATURAL OAS CO.

REXALL STORE—Dealer for ELECTROLUX 
COOPERATING

Come and Brin# a Friend

llllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill̂
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wing corporals were pro
moted to the rank o f sergeant:

First platoo- . C. C. Jones, Frank 
CVrveny and R. B. Bowden; second 
platoon. A. J Gilbert, M. O. Sat- 
terwhite and 1 H. Bauman. Com
pany Clerk Riley It. Harrell was 
made a sergeant.

The follow 1 g privates were ad
vanced to coroorals: Joel Massey,1 
Curtis Coate«. John B. Ingram. L. - 
A. Jobe, Anlelle Spelce and Eu- j 
gene Michel. Elevations to first j 
class priva'«-. will be a nounced I 
at a later date.

Twenty-six rifles and web e'pnp- 
ment are being issued to guard 
member» this week.

fhie to discharges in the original 
enlistments, s. >er#l vacancies have! 
developed in the defense guard. 
Enlistment blanks may be secured 
from Sgt. Harrell at the city hall, j 

Qualified observers who have 
seen Company C drilling say the j 
company's performance compare*; 
favorably with that o f any com- > 
pany in the battalion.

Visitors are welcomed to come 
out and »ee the company in drill 
on Thursday night» of each week.

The New, Finest

Dodge for 42
Now on Display on our Show Room Floor . . .  D-22 Series, Four- 
Door Custom Sedan, in the Newest LaPlata Blue Color.

The imposing exterior leads you to expect the full and final 
luxury of the spacious interior.

New Power-Flow Engine, All-Fluid Drive, (treater Horsepower 
Engine, 105, installed in this new Dodge, with greater economy, 
and the most beautiful car Dodge has ever built!

The many new features that are put into this New Dodge are 
too numerous to name, you will have to see it to appreciate the 
many new features.

See the New Dodge Now on Display at

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

' L  . .

t o


